
Sljccial Notices.
Hudson's Unrirallcd Tooth

Foote
Is acknowledged by nil who use It to*ethebut
DrxTtiFiCK nowIn use forcltzaj.ixn aka rEZszcv-
ZKG thcTKCTB. F* r healingsore and tendercorns 1C
Mas iro equal. Sold bv aj Drttgglfili.. SMITH ftDWYER, wholesale agents. -dca-sgi-Sy -

Hollownr’sPalis*
TEEr.ETUGK OF TTJE SICK. UCADACHX DtztT-

ness, Ac. With tlilspreatremedyat hand none need
sutler. Bare you a sick or nervous headache? hero
Is a medicine bp unfailing and certain lulls cure astliat the bud willrite and act—and why?—simply thatft actson the stomach and bowels—the root of the■disorder—this is the plain but snre basis of Hollo-
way’* system, and experience endorses it by the mil-lions oi ccrtlhedcases throughout the civilised world•without a single instance of failure. Practice andexperience -arc as far ahead of theoryas the hrichi-ofnoonday is to the darkness of night. Speco-lationlnthe treatment of disease maybe consistentIp a lunatic asylum—bnt when lifeand death are inthe balancereaaon shouldunltcwlth experience, andpractice the hand of civilized society.

WhoopingCoughand.Croup,
However aovcrcm&ybe alleviated and cured by the
useofMADurr Zanoc Pouteu's CciititiBalsa*.

This invaluable medicine possesses the extraordi-
nary power of relieving Immediately Whooping
Cough,Hoarseness DifficultyoflircuUjlnc.lJnsViDessend Tickling in the Throat. It loosens the phlegm,
and will be found verr ngrccnlilc to the taste, it is
nota violent remedy, tintemollient,warming, search-
ing and cflectlvc. Can be taken bv the oldest andyoungest child. For sale by allDruggists at 25cents
per bottle. de3-sC3-2tW«J

Dr* James,
Formerly of New Orleans, whose unrivalled success

In the treatment ofChronic, Mercurial, Blood and

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Sas permanently located himselfat 86 Randolph st.,
•Chicago. Dr. James Is recommended by the medical
faculty, end the almost entire press ef theSouth. ■

Thousands of unfortunatesbless Dr. JAMES, who,
butfor him, wouldbe living a miserable .existence.
The enviable reputation Dr. James cnjoyi from the
Lakes to the Gulf. Is the result ofyean of study and
observation.

Dr. James uEe6noMereury,lodide,rota6sla, Arsenic
orSarsaparilla In the treatment of blood hut
a neutralizer, which Is & positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new -and infallible
■method, saving both time andexpense.

Officeand parlors at 86 Randolph street, (up stairs.)
Office boon from9 A.if. until BP.IL

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
uoas-ran-Bt-wia

Dr* Blgdow,
ConfidentialPhysician, (formerly of fitLouis, M 0.,)
codbe coneoiled at bis office, ITS South Clark street
corner of Monroe, Chicago, HI„halfa block from the
Dost Office, onall Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a private and delicate nature in both sexes, which he
treats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladles andGentlemen can consult the Doctor
with the strictest privacy. Office hours from 9A.M.
toBF.Ha Sundays 10'to IS A. M. Communications
•confidential.. Consultations free. Address P.0.80x
154. Enclose two stamps and gelhis Guide to Health..

From theDoctor’s long experience in Hospital and
privatepractice, heis able toperform, and wQI guar-
antee, periectcnres for'all Venereal or Sexual Dis-

eases In their most severe and complicated stages, in
a very short time, without the use ol mercury.

Tonug mensuffering fromself-abuse are invited to
<M>n Aperfect-cure warranted. Female Irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation, or persons
having any obstructions to marriage, should call at
once and be cored.

Best of city references as toability ondmeecsß.
de»-rt»4wl»

A. Catil, Hostettcr’s Stomach
Sitters..

FRAUDS AKD COUNTS UFEITS. It Is too bad
thatnEETPOiBON Fhoulfl be foisted upon the public
under the T>nmj of the finest and purest Tonicand
AXteeattve that science has provided Tor theuse
and benefit o* mankind. But so It Is. UOSTETTEB’B
STOMACH BITTERS.Introduced into this country
onlytwo yean acn,tiuin that timeacquired each ex-
tra irdlnary popularity,that baseand mercenary men
think it a good speculation*© counterfeit it. The
principal ofleoders are irresponsible, unprincipled
retail ilquoMeUeiY, and them mode of operation 3s
this: They buy a '*ew Imttlen of the genuineHOS-
TETTER’o STOMACH BITTI2KB, sell the contents,
replace them with poisonous alcohol, and then retail
•that as the real article. The customers whoask
them for the zxizzn titan, thcy>crrc wit tia position
thlc t with the elements of dLesso and death. Bacha m:de of 4 turning a penny* le- worthy of the arch
fiend himself. But this Is aland of law, and If these
tamperen with human life, as wellas withhondrabie
reputation, can be made to fuel noconsequence ot
their turpitude, tide assuredly will not co scotfree.
No expense will be spared to bring them toJustice,
In themeantime, let thepublic been their guardand
only purchase of those whomthey can trust.

dc&-rfl9ASttutbAsa
Nineteen Years Ago

Ur. Mathews first prepared VENETIAN HAIRDTE; since that time it has been used by thousand*
and In so Instance has It failed to giveperfect satisfac-
tion.

THE VENETIANDTE is the cheapest Inthe world.
Its price is only Fifty Coats, and each bottle contain*
double the quantityof dye In those usually sold forsl.

THE VENETIAN I)VK IB tho safest composition ot
its class. It li warranted not to Injure the hair or the
scalp latho slightest degree.

THE VENETIAN DTE works withrapidity andcer-tainty, the hatrrequiring nopreparation whatever.
THEVENETIAN DV£ produces any shade that may

t>e desired—one (hat will not fade, crock or wash one—one that is as permanent as the hair Itself. Price59
cents. Nor saleby all Druggists. Preparedonly by

A. X. MATHEWS.
General Ascot, 12Gold street, N.T.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHEWS’AKKIC A HAIR
GLOSS, thebeet hair dressingIn use. Trice 25 coaw.

Trusses,
* Shoulder Brace*. Abdominal Bmmortets; Elastic
Stockings, 4c., SEELEY’S Trass Estab-
lishment.

MS CLARE STREET. CHICAGO, ILL-,
sole proprietor andmanufacturer of the Hard Rubber
Tnua,undsrRiggs and Goodyears Patents.This Trusscurb*Ruptures and free* the cord from &U pressure,
willnever nut, break, chafe, gall or blister, can be
madestiff or Umber, used Inbathlng. alwavs clean and£o*4 as new. Persons wishing this Truss can be acca-
meiyßttCd, by sendingsize In inches around the Indy
In line of rupture. dc3-x66C-iw T.TT4S.

Hair Dy«! Hair Dye!!BACmn/DH'Scelebrated HAIR DYE M tot nnomwozu).The only Ha rules?, Trce andExu-A»t*Dj*eknown. ThissplrtuildHairDve is PerfectBusty or Grey Hair fiwtantlr, toaOloobt Black or Natural Brown,without Injuring
orSlalnlngiheßkin. leaving tho HairSolfbuporu fresb vitality, frequently res*mitoftapristine color, andrectifies the in effects 01£pd Dyes. The u Hiraefl wn.mv a. b■"°.s* Z" 610 mens imitations, adaswdtna bebVI PntEgHta, £c. Factory, 61 Bar.cl»y fatrvot. bew Fort. J y.

A Physiological view of Mar.
riagc.l

ContittDlEC nearly a» pane, and ISO Sue Flues ujEngravines of the Anatomyof theSexual Organs In aaute of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Sell-Abuse, Ita deplorableconsequences upon the lllndand Body, with theAuthor’s Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shownby the report of the coses treated. A truthful advis-er to (ho married, and those contemplatingmarriagewho entertain doubts of their physical condition.Sent free of postage toany address, on receipt of S3cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.LACROIX. No.SI Malden L&nc, Albany, N. Y.. ocll-n»6-Sm.

Drs. W Sc *F. Ranter Sc Von*
Itaden

Treat all Chronic Diseases, such a* Colds, Conghe,Consumption. Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stomach,Sidneys, Binder and theBowels. uv-aperi-ita!,Diarrhea,DyeouU-ry, Gout,KhrimiaUtTO.ParaKsis, illp Disease,white Swellings. and all complaints of women and
children; Sore Eyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,Boaring and Buzzing Sounds. A^Uo
CANCERS, OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS.\VEKS,PILES AND PISTULES.
VTlthont cutting with the 'knife. A 1 letters most con*tain ten cent* for a speedy answer. Pra. W. & ;J,HUNTER AVON BADEN. Box COIK. Hour iron 9
A. M. toBl’. Me Olßcc 91 Randolph street, corner of
Dearborn, Chicago lillnos. 1e25-gGI7-ly.
Trolhs (bat Dciy Competition*

Bead the following (acts In relation toCRIST &DO*
BO’S EXCEL&IUUHAIR DTE and then earu It hasamr equal tn the world:
It neither bums the skin nor bain It colors everyliolralike; its blacks and browns are Nature’s dnplt

cates; It is applied isa fewraioeteait leaves a glossnpon thehair; It is more permanent than other dyes;
Ucontainsno corrosive Ingredients; and lastly, its In*ventor challenges a trial Between this dye and any
other In existence whether of native or foreignori-
gin.

AlanotsctnredbyJ. CBISTADORO.G Astor Bouse.New York. Sold cverrwbcre, and applied by all HairDressers. Price gUMi,SLXand £S.OOper box,accord.
Inc to sire. nois-55Mm.

Piles 2 Piles 22
Df« Wltfleld’s Vegetable Pills

• Arc warranted a certain cure forFISTULA, BLIND
AND BLEEDINGPILES.W- TToaidcamionall who ore victims to «m« si<u

toavoid the use of external appll-
result only inaggravating the disease.Dr. WITFIT.Ui '3 remedy removes the cause of thedisease,ami effects a pcnuatccut cure.

THIS IS SO QUACK MEDICINE.
These Dub have been triedforthe last seven years*

and in no Uiitaacc have they failed tocure.Price M cunts per i>ox. Scot by mallto anyaddress.
J. YOUNG, Sole Proprietor.

, «1 Broadway.'*?. Y.l er sale by HUBS ASIIiLEP, 3« Lake street, fhl-
C4-rf-.ii!. oc&-inMfi-.«bn.

JFot tfjc firing.
J-JFCRUITS FOR

OLB REGI3IG.VTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

All other Recruits, $302 Bounty
. and Premium*

All able-bodied men, between the ages ofEighteen
wnd Fortv-Flve Tears,who have heretofonfbeen •en-listed and have served for not less than nine monthswho shall tr-lnllrtfor Regiment* tothe field. wIU bedeemedVETERAN VOLUNTEERS, and as such will"be entitled toreceive one month’s payIn advance anda bounty ana p'remlam of $462.

Toall other Recruits for Old Regiments, not Veto*
rana, onemonth’s per in advance and a bounty andpremium of MO2 willbe paid.

__Each recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THEREGI-MENT which he prefers to join, and wIU be mastered
Into the Regiment of his choice.

All who wish to Join any ofthe gallant Regiments
nowin the field, and toreceive the munificent boun-
ties offered by the Government, can have the privi-legeby calling at the HeadquartersofCapt. WJL JAMJEij,provost M«eahai of theIst Dis-trict, at Chicago.

Copt, AidO& B. COON, Provost Marshal of the 24District, at Marengo.
Cant. JOHN V. EUSTACE,Provost of the

Sd District, at Dixon. •

Copt. JAMES WOODRUFF,Provost Marshal ofthe
4th District at Qolucy. -

Capt- JAMES M. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of lbs
3th District atPeoria.

Opt. AIiHL LONG WORTH,Provost Marshal ofthe'Oth District, nt Joliet.
Capt.W. BITBIAK, Provost Marshalof the 7th Die-

trtet, atDtnvUlc.
Capt. B. f.WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal of the 2U»'District, «t MU Sterling.
Capt. WILLIAM MTFRT, Provost Marshal ofthe

10th District, «t Jacksonville.
Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN, Provost Marshal oltliellthDistrict, atOlncv.

,
ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of the18th District,at Alton.

Cant, i AacN. PHILLIPS, provost Marshal of theIStbDistrict, at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
Ton arc againsummoned torally around the dearold
Hag. Tour spontaneous and gloriouspatriotismlias

Oiltherto morethan epnallcd every call of your conn-
try. Imperishable lustre lias crowned the anna of the

•Invincible legions of your brethren already In the
field. Ho other State has so prouda record. The re-
bclUon U reelingand staggering beneath the tremen-
dous blows of tbe brave and stalwart suns of the lie-
public. A few blows more and Treason dies.The end
is near. Tour country again calls. She asks yon to
-close up tbe thinned ranks of the battle-scarred he-
roes, wno, ona hundred glorious fields have madethename of 1"Illinoisan” a terror lathe foe and the watch-
word of victory. She greetsyon witha liberality wor-
thy alike of her gratitude for your past achievements,
and hprittith In yourability towinyet more cndniinerer.own. Illinoisans! to the field again! by hundreds
and Uioptuiria mid awdst In the final effort that shall
bring the internal Dragon of Secession to the dust for-
c*er. bo, living "r dying,shall this Commonwealth and
tlie-Uci.ubhc ideasTou,andyonr names and memo-
ries be Immortal 1 J * J

jameboae.es.
Lieut. Col. 4th U. 6-Cavalry,

A. A. Pro. Mar.Dm. 111.oclS-t.Mfl-Sm.

ffiai "Notur.
JAIPORTARTTO TAXPAYERS,

CIT7 OmCl, 1Corrr House, Iioo« No.U. (
Cuicaoo, Kot.25, IBM. j

Tax paversare again noilflod that 1 am requiredb»the ot City Charier tocollect a penaltyof wrf *mtxxr.upon all lazes upon real <»utc not paidber<n«the Cm dayof January next. The lime Uao shorn
oiuLthe pressure upon tny othcc a week hence will b?eo great,that all prudent persons wiltavoid theneces-
sity of standing days Ina line, and the risk of be In*
crowded out, and Incurring the above penalty,by calf,
lor at mv office nutXDrarrtT, nnd making payment.

I em iJm> reqnlred tocollect by LEVY ANI) BALE,oil PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES KOT PAIDHY DECEMBER ItTB, KKXT. *
„ F. MEHBING. CUT Collector.

K. but LEGAL TENDER will be re.C'-lvwl ip paymentof taxea» and assessments.uoSfrKAiAm

firms Contracts.
ARMY MEDICAL PURVEY-H.08'6 OFFICE.
TiTi-1_... Louisvnxx, Ky., Dec. 4th, 1633.PROPOSALS will be received at thla office untilDecember 20th, i«T, for fUmfrhlnr Ice toall the Uni-ted States General Zioepltals of the Vest (those of the

Division of the Kh*lt*‘pnL end of theDepartment of
the Gulf upon the Mississippi and its triirattnea) issuch quantitiesas mar be required for the use of thesick andwounded duringthe rear 1364.

In all cases the Ice tobe well packed andstored in
properly constructed ice-houses prerlocs to the lithApril, led,at snch points nearest tneEoapltalsas may
be designated Irom this office.

The Icccither to be delivered by actual weight of
Issues to the Hospitals by the contractors, or by in-
spectionand measurement by the Issuing officer, (on
or before the let of May. 2564,) whotrillthen rccript
for theactual contents of Ice-bouscs.

D. L.UAGRUDER,dcE-652-18t Burgeon IT. S. A.,Medical Purveyor.

11 M Y STORES.
Omct or U. 8. Coukissakt or Sttmistutcb,) *

Main street, opposite Newton House, - V
„ . .

HiLwarszt, Wis- 8d December, 1981 S
Scaled proposals (In duplicate) willbe receivedatthis office, ootil 12o’clock M., Wednesday, Doc.33d,1U33, for furnishing

COMPLETE RATIONS . .

To the Soldiers,Recruits, Stragglers and Prisoner* at
Milwaukee and camps, and Madison and camps. It be-
ing understood that should the troops leave theaboveplaces and remain In theState,bnt continue todraw
supplies therefrom, the contractors shall continue to
supply them, if required, transportation to be fur-
nished by theQuartermaster’sDepartment.

The contracts to commence January Ist, ls6i, andto be1c force forelxmonths.
Tun Ratios consists of twelve ounces of pork orbacon, on one pound andfour ounces of salt or fresh

beef; onepound and six ouncesof soft bread or flour,
os onepound of hard bread, OB one pound and fourounces of commeal;aud to every one hundred ra-
tions, fifteen poundsof beans or peas, and tenpoonds
ofrice or bomlny; ten pounds of green coffee, ob
eight pounds of roasted coffee, ob onepound and
eight ounces tea: fifteen pounds sugar; four quartsor vinegar; onepound and four ounces ofetar can-
dles; four pounds of soap; three pounds and twelveounces salt; fourounces of pepper; thirty pounds ofpotatoes, and one quartof molasses.

The meats to bo furnished under these contracts,shall consist of (2-Tths) two-sevenths of pork, (2-7tto)two-scvecths of bacon, and (8-7tUs) three-sevenths ot
fresh beef; inHen of the proportionsof those articlesstated above.

Separate and distinct proposals willbe received forfonußhlng rations at Milwaukee and camps, and Mad-
ison and camps.
- Bidders willoc required to tarnish marked samples
of each article composing Uio ration, which will be
retained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at ail
times toInspection and comparison.

The ration furnished mngt be ofa qualityequal to
that of the samples accompanying the bids, to oe de-livered at such times and Insuch quantitiesas msv bedirected by tbe Commissary of the District of Wis-
consin, or by othercompetentauthority.

Proposals will be required tostate tbeprice of cacb
component partof tbeRation, the aggregate ofwhich
shall be the price of the completeration inaccord-ance with the proportions established by the table IntheArmyRegulations.

Proposals from contractors who have previously
failed tofilltheircontracts; from disloyal persons, orthose interested in more than one bid at each place,willnotbe considered.

The name*of Anns must be stated la(dll, with theprecise addravofeach member orthofirm.
A bond with goodand sufficient security willbe re-

quired.
Allbidsmust be accompanied by a guaranteeof the

form annexed. Ticresponsibility oftho guarantors
(unless known to the undersigned) must bo shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDis-
trictCourt, or ofthe U. &.District Attorney.

ronsi or cujountzs.

We, -■ ■ ,of the county of—and State
of- , do hereby guaranteethat is able to ful-
fillthecontract Inaccordance with the termsof bis
proposition, andthatehonldhls proposltio&be accept-
ed, bo will at once enter Into a contract. In accord-ance therewith. •

Should the contract heawarded him,weare prepor
od tobecome his securities.

(Signed.) v -—-

This guarantee most be appended toeach hid.
Each old most have a printed copy of this adver-

tisement pasted at Its Lead, and be in the following
form: • .

1, ■■ .herchv propose!e deliverto the United
States Subsistence department at such rations,
ofa quality equal to thatof thesamples furnished, as
1may be required to famish cn dueand timely notice,
at rents perration, (llorefollowatbcpricoofcoin
ponent pans of rations, 4c.- '

(Signed.)The undersignedreserves the right torcject’nny or
all bids If in bis opinion they maybe unreasonable,or if there be other sufficient cause for cot accepting
them.I’ropoeals must be enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed **Propos-
al? for JbmifchlngComplete nationsat

Payments wiuoo made In such funds as may be for.
nlshedby the Treasury of the United .States, and at
such times as the Commissary may have funds.

Bidders are Invited to be presentat the opening of
thebids.Proposals not corresponding with the above condi-
tionswill be rejected. NATH’L POPE,

CaptainC.S.C3f“News please copy. de7ri»3l-16t

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Wau DzpAimmNT, ?

Washington, Nor, 23.1533. jSEALEDFBOFOSALS willbcrecclred at this office
until 4 o'clock P..M. on the IStb ofDecember next, for
100,000 Intantrr Accoutrements, calibre 48, tobe deliv-
eredin the following quantities, at the undersignedarsenals, viz:

_aO'OCO s«ls at the New York Arsenal, Governor's
Island.

20,000 setsat the Frankfort! Arsenal,Bridc&bnrg, Pa.20,000 setsat the AlleghanyArsenal,PJttabarg, Pa,
20,000 acts at the 6u Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, slo.10,000sets at the United States Arsenal, Watertown,Um.
These accoutrements are tobe made in strict con-formitywith the regulation pattern, which conbeseeo

at anyof the above named puces; and they are to be
subject to inspection at the arsenal where delivered,before being received by the Government; none to be
accepted ornald for butsnch as are approved on in.
spection. Thebelts tobe of grained leather, and oilthe stock tobeof the best oak tanned. The shoulder
bolt tobeincluded inthe set.

_Deliveries must be made inlot* of n9t loss than 1,000
sets per week forall contracts of104X30 sets ©render;
and not less than 2,000 sots a week on all contracts forever 10,’jCO sets: the first delivery to be made within
fifteendsvg fromthe dateof contract. Failure to de-
liverat aspodfled time willsubject the contractor toa forfeiture of the amount to be deliveredat thattime.The accoutrementsmust be boxed lathe usual style—-
the boxes )o be charged at cost, to be determinedbytte inspector.

Bidden will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
where theypropose to deliver, and the number of sets
theypropose to deliverat each place, If for more thanor.«.

No bids will be considered from parties other thanregular manufacturers ofihe article and snchas are
known to the Department to be lollycompetent to ex-
ecute In their own shops the work proposed lor.
. Each partyobtaining a contract will be required to"*er into bond, withapproved surety, tor Its faithful
execution. ‘ *

.i?3Ki1&l'"SS Blt r9“TH UjC toreject my orall hide ifnot deemed satisfactory.Proposals will bo addressed lo“Brigade! GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington.D. C„"«ndwlllbe endorsed “Proposals forlnSnirvAccoutrements." GEO. D. RAMSAY.ooJC-SB.Utn.oS.8- Goner*1
’ COlcrcrOrdcccc.

fatIRSISTENCE. IT.- S.
hJ ARMY. No.2o6otth street, IBat.ttnoex, November 27. iSffl. (/Tifi^^P IS are respect*fully invited by the undersigned until 12 M. on FHI.pAi, December llth, 18CS, lor furnishing the UnitedStates liwiartmcm with— *

HEAD OF BEEF CAT-JLlsoathe hoof, delivered at the State Cattle Beales,
' in lotsof o.ooo} one thousand eachnfrT. «60 tobe weighedwithin one and aarrival, at the expense of the contrae-a^e{*Se abonWiJoo) thirteen hundredP*?^?48POBB TF&U ail faUing. short of a.000) onethonfand pounds eras wclghU Beits, Stags. Oxen.Cows, Hellers and Hornless Cattle, willbe.1,. £?rms. f ?rbropoMls can be had onapplicationatihlfcpfflce eitherin person, by mall, or telegraph.The Government win claim theright ofweighin'' anyone animal separate, if itsappearanceindicate? lessweight than the minimum mentioned above: the ex-Judgment willbe paid bythe party erring Ir

Kuch bid to secure consideration most contain awritten guarantee of tworesponsiblepersoss.ufo].
.

.of the county of- .State of ,dohereby guarantee that Is (orare) able to ftUm acontractinaccordance with the terms ofhis(or thelriproposition, and should his (or their)proposition beaccepted, he (or they) will at once entertntoa con-tract Inaccordance therewith,and weare preparedtobecomebis> securities, giving goodand sufficient bondsfor Its fulfilment:-
The responsibility of the guarantorsmust be shownby the official certificate ot the Clerk of the nearestDistrict Court, or Qf Oie United btales DistrictAttor-ney, tobe enclosed with the bid*i ho Government reserves to itself the right to re-ject onyor all bids considered unreasonable.*1 nyments to be made niter each delivery insuchfrmdsasiuay be on hand; If none on hand, tobe madeas soon as received. . '

Froposals mast bo endorsed distlnctlv "Proposalsfor BeerCattle.” andaddressed to Capt. Thoa.cJ Sulli-van, Baltimore, Mary land.
Ira bidis in the name ofa firm,their names and thenpost office address mast apj>car,or they will not beconsidered.
Bach person or every member of a Armoffering apropoatf must accompany It by an oathofallegianceto the I nltedStates Government, ifhe has not alreadyfiled one Inthis cilice. 3

c«?JgS!S?3rirtU‘ u,e,crm' <>fth1'
lUOMAS C. SULLIVAN,Captain anac.U.S.A.del-rfOMlt

Proposals for“cavalry
lionsrs. Bchcatt. j

Officeof theChief Qcakteemasteb.>TVashhcgtok, d. C«, 2»ot. 25 iSOT^i
• ere BoUclicA, and tdn be n'celveaatOils office for the fnml&hlnpof Cavalry Horses, tobedelivered at VasMcgton,!). Loula, Mo., andonicsgo. ill* 1

I bejjorses to comply with the following specifics-
Ip be from fifteen 05) to slstecn aC) handshigh,from live <r.) to nine (9) years old, wellbroken tothe saddle, compactly built, In good flesh, and freefromall detects.

'J he oblilty OI the blddorloiulfll his ngreement.mostbe guaranteedby two responsible per-one whose ale.naturwinastbc appended to thegoarantee. Nopro-jvosals willbe received unless the oath of allegianceolthe person or persons bidding shall be on fife In thisoffice.
TherwponsJbaity ofthe guarantors must be shown bj

the official certificate of tbc Clerkof thenearest DUtrlctConn, or of the United States District Attorney.ivoposals must be addressed to Uent, CoL C. 6.Sawtcllc, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, and
be endorsed on the envelope, “Proposals far Cavalry

Cavalry bones agreeing wtto the above speciflca.tloas willbe purchased is open market st* Ciilrprice,at the following places, vU: New York City, Albany!
Buffalo, Rochester, K. Y„ PUUbnrch, Penn!, Calum.■bos, Ohio, Boston, Anrosta, andMadison

o ,
c. g. sawtklle; *LIcat. Col. and Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,

noautso-ir

Proposals for armt
TRANSPORTATION.

OfTnZOmzDEmQTAXTXBIIABm.IrowLEiTnnroßTs, Kansas. Oct. nr? tSEALKOPROPOSALS will be receivedatthis officeuntil 12 o’clock M. on the 10th day of December. 1563.for the transportationof military supplies duringtheyears l£fc4 and 1865, onDie followingroutes:
Route No.I.—From Farts Leavenworth, Laramie,aDdßilcy.aod other depots that may be establishedduringtheabove years, onthe west bant: of thesourl river, north ofFort Leavenworth and south oflatitude 42 deg. north, toany posts or stations that areor may be established intbc Territories of Nebraska.Oakotah,Idaho, end Utah soothof lau 14 deg. north!and east yf longitude 114 deg. west, and In the Terri-toryofColorado, north of 40 deg. north. Bidders tcstate the rate per IDO pounds for I£o miles, at whichthey will transport such stores in each of the month*

Crcra Ajnl toSeptember, Inclusive, of the years 1961
' -Route No.2.—From Forts Leavenworth and Riley,
In theState ofKansas, and the town ofKansas, In the
State ofMlesouri. toany posts or station that ore or
may be established in theState of Kansas, or in theTerritory ol Colorado, southofiatltnde to deg. north,drawingsupplies from FortLeavenworth, and toFort
Union, N. il.,or ether depot that may be designatedIn that Territory,toFort Garland, and to any other
point or points on the route. Bidders to state therale per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they willtransportsaid stores Ineach of the mouths fromAprilto September, inclusive, ofthe years 1361and 13C.Route No.s^— From Fort Union, or such other de-£ot as may be established In the Territory of Newlexica, to any poets or stations that ore or may be es-tablished m that Territory,and to each posts or sta-tions os may be designated In the Territoryof Arizonaand State of Texas westof longitudelas dee. wtsu

Biddersto state the rate per 100pounds fur 105mile*at which theywill transportsaid stores In each of ths
months from Jane to November, Inclusive, of thryears 1864 and ISO.

Theweight tobe transported each year will not ex-
ceed pounds on Route No. 1, 15,000,00(jwiindsonRoute No. 2, and5,000,000 pounds on Route
*

No additional percentage will be paid for the trans-portation ofbacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shipgiwi.or anyotherstores.
- -Bidders must give their name* In full, as well ai
theirplace of residence; and each proposal most be
accompanied Lv abond in the stun of ten tboosand
dollars, signed oy two or more responsible persons,
cunrameelngthat incase a contract laawardedfor therente mentionedIn the proposal to the partiespropos-
ing, (becontract win be accepted and entered Into,
androodand sufficient security furnished by said par.
Uee.ln accordance with the forms of this advertise,menu

Tbcamount of bonds required willbe as follows:
On iloutc Ko. U .. 5100,06'

** .'.V.. v2tn^o" s. „ {o,ooSatisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency oleach bidder and person offered as security will be es-quired.
Proposals must he endorsed “Proposals forArm;Transportation on Jloutea Nog. 1,2, or S,”as the essemay be, sodnone willbe entertained unless they full;comply withall the requirements of this advertise-ment.
Parties to whom awards arcmade must beprepared

toesecutc contractsat once, and to give tbe required
bonds for the faithful perfonsaeeof thesame.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval ol
tbe Quartermaster General, but tberight is reserved
to huect any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors must he in readiness for service by tbe
first dayof April, 18BJ, and they will be required tc
hove a place of business or agencies at or inthe vlcln-
ItrofPorts Leavenworth and Union, and other de-
pots that may be established, at which they may be

ommtmicstcd withreadily and ycmpt!y.^T^
Major and Qaartennaster.

iLifc I-nsurancc.
rPHE aiUTUAL LIFE EN TSUR-
JL, ANCE CO., or New York,r. B. Winston, Presi-dent. CwhAwcU,February Ist,190, ‘

•
_

60,232.118.79.
General Agent for Northera.andCcnlral Illinois, No.« Clarkau, Chicago. Jcli-gSS-lj

THE PBESDMT’S MESSAGE.
Fellow-Citizens op tub Senate andHouse op Representatives :

Another year of health and of sufficiently
abundant hat-rests has passed. For these,
and especially for the improved condition of
our national affaire, our renewed and pro-
foundgratitude to God is due.

. FOREIGN RELATIONS. *

Wo remain in peace and friendship with
foreignpowers.- The efforts of disloyal citi-zens of the United States to involve us In
foreign wars, to aidan inexcusable insurrec-
tion, have been unavailing. Her Britanic
Majesty’s Government, as was justly expect-
ed, have exercised their authority toprevent
the departure of new hostile' expeditions
from Britishports. The Emperor ofFrance
has, by a like proceeding,promptly indicated
the neutrality whichbe proclaimed at the be-
ginning ofthe contest. - Questions of great
intricacyand Importance have arisen out of
the blockade and other belligerent opera-
tions between thisGovernment and several
of themaritime powers, hut theyhavebeen
discussed, and, so far os was possible, ac-
commodated in a spiritof frankness. Justice,
and mutual goodwUL It Is especiallygrati-
fying that our prize courts, by the impar-
tiality of their adjudication,have commanded
the respect and confidence of maritime
powers.

THE SLAVE. TBADB~
The supplemental troatyr between the

United States and Great Britain for the sup-
pression of theAfrican slave trade, made on
the 17th day of February last, has been duly
ratified and carried into execution. It is
believed that so far as American ports and
American citizens are concerned, that inhu-
man and barbarous traffic haajbeen brought to
on end.

TERRITORIAL CLAIMS.
I shall submit for the consideration Of the

Senate, the convention for the adjustment of
possessory claims in Washington Tcrritoij,
arising out of the treaty of the 15thof June,
1846, between the United .States and Great
Britain, and which have been the source of
some disquietamong the citizens of that now
rapidly improving part of the country.

SPAIN’S MARITIME JURISDICTION.

A novel and importantquestion, involving
tlic extent of the maritime jurisdiction of
Sjrain In the waters which surround the
island of Cuba, has been debated without
reaching anagreement, and it is proposed, in
on amicable spirit, to refer it to the arbitra-ment of a friendlypower. A convention for
that purposewflflm submitted to the Senate.

tmk SCHELDT DUES,
. I iiavc thought itproper, subject to the ap-

proval of the Senate, to concur 'with the in-terested commercial powers in on arrange-
ment for the liquidation of theScheldt does,upon the principles which havc.beenhereto-
fore adopted in regard to the impostsupon
navigation, in the watersof Denmark.

FOBEIGN CLAIMS.
The long pending controversy ■between

this Governmentana that of Chili, touching
theseizure at Silina,in Pern, by Chilianam-
eers. of a largeamount in treasure, belong-
ing to citizens of the UnitedStates, has been
brought toa close by the award of His Maj-
esty; the King of the Belgians, to whosear-
bitration the question was referred by the
parties. The subject was thoroughly and
patiently examined by that justly-respected
magistrate. Although the sum awarded to
the claimantsmay not hare been ns large os
they expected, there is no reason to distrust
the wisdom of his Majesty’s dccison. That
decision was promptly compiled with by
Chili, when intelligence in regard to it
reached that country.

The jointcommission,under the last ses-
sion, for carrying intociTcct the convention
with Bern, on thesubject of claims, has been
organizedatLima, and is engagedin thebusi-
ness entrusted to it.

Difficulties concerning inter-occonic tran-sit throughNicaragua arc in coarse of ami-
cable adjustment.

In conformity with principles set forth inmylost AnimalMessage, I have received a
representative from the United States, of
Colombia, and have.credited a Minister tothatRepublic. ‘

.

BIGHTS OP rOHEICKEHS -IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Incidents occurring in the progress of our
civilwarhave forcedupon my attention the
uncertain state of theInternational question
touching the rights of foreigners in thiscounterand ofUnited States citizens abroad.
In regard to seme Governments, these rights
arc at least partially defined by treaties. Inno instance, however, 1b ]t ejpfcaair BUnVlatcd that n. la 'E{m

‘

eo ofcWilVarf a
foreigner, residing in this countrywithin the lines of the insurgents, £s
to be exempted from the rule whichdosses him as a belligerent inwhose behalf the Government of hiscountry cannot express any privileges orimmunities distinct from that character I
rrgmto fWms
have beenpntforwdrd, and inSome Instances
inbehalfof foreigners who havelived in the
UnitedStates the greater part of their Jives.
There is reason tobelieve that maaypersofkJ,born In foreign countries,who have declared
theirIntentions to' become citizens, or whohave been fully naturalized, have evaded the

- military duty required of them by denyingthe fact, - and thereby throwing upon theGovernment the burden ofproof It has beenfound difficult, or impracticable, toobtainthis proof, from tho want of guides to thoproper sources of information. These mh-htbe supplied by requiring the clerks of courtswhere declarations of intention may bemode, or nationalization effected, to sendperiodically, lists of the names of personanaturalized or declaring their intention tobecome citizens, to theSecretary of the In-terior, in whose department these namesmust be arranged and printed for general In-formation. ThereIs also reason tobellcro thatforeigners frequently become citizens of theunited States lor the sole purpose of evading
the duties imposed by thelaws of their n£tiv© country, towhich, on becomingnatural-ized here, they at once repair, and thoughnever returning to the United States, theystillclaim the interooslUon of the. Govern-mentas citizens. Manyaltercations and greatprejudiceshave heretofore grown out or tbi?abuse. It is therefore submitted to yourserious consideration. Itmight be advisableto fix a limitbeyond which no citizen of theUnited States, residing abroad, may clahu-the interposition of this Government Theright of suffrage has often been assumed andexercisedbyaliens, under pretense of natu-

.ralizalion, which they have disavowedwhendrafted into the military service. I submitthe expediency ofsuch anamendment of thelaws as will moke the factof votingan estop-
pel against any plea of exemption from mili-tary service or other civil obligation, on theground of Alienage. -

JAPAir,
In common with other Western Powers,our relations with Japanhare been broughtInto serious jeopardy through the perverse

opposition of the aristocracy ofthe empire to- the. enlightened and liberal
policy of the Tycoon, designed to bring thecountry Info the societyofnations. It is tobe hoped, although not with entire confi-dence, that these difficulties may be peace-fully overcome, I ask yourattention to theminister residing there, for the damages hesustained in thedestruction by fire of theresidence of the Legation at Teddo.

THE INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAPH.
Satis&ctoryarrangementsLave been madewith tie Emperor ofRussia, -which, itIs be-lieved, will result In effecting a continuouslice of telegraphthrough that empire, from

onrPacific coast. .

I recommend to your favorable considera-tionthe subject ofan internationaltelegraph
across the AtlanticOcean, and'also of a tele-
graphbetween this Capitaland the’ nationalforts along theAtlantic seaboardand theGolfofMexico. • Some connections, establishedwith any reasonable outlay, would be eco-nomical as well os effectiveaids to the diplo-
matic, military, and naval service.

OCTREPRESENTATIVES ABBOAD.
Tbcconsularsystem of the United States,under the enactments of the last Congressbegins to bo self-sustaining, and there isreason to hope that itmay become entirelyso with the increase of trade which wifiensne whenever peace is restored.
Our ministers abroad have been faithful indefendingAmerican rights, and in protectingonr commercial interests. Onr consuls havenecessarily had to encounter increasedlabors

and responsibilities, growing ont of thewar. These they have for the mostpart metand discharged withzealand efficiency. This
acknowledgment justly includes those con-suls who, residing in Morocco,Egypt, China*
and othercentral countries, are chargedwith
the complications and extraordinarypowers.

THE NEW TERRITORIES.
Thecondition of theseveralorganized Ter-

ritories is generallysatisfactory, although theIndiandisturbances in New Mexico have notbeen entirely suppressed. The: mineral re-
sources of Colprada, Nevada, Idshoc, NewMexico and Arizona arc proving far richer
than heretoforeunderstood. I lay before youa communication on this subject from theGovernorofNew Mexico.
Iagain submit toyour consideration the

expediency of establishing a system for theencouragement of emigration. Although
thissource of national■wealth isagain flow-ing with greater freedom than for several
years before theinsurrection occurred, there
is stilla great deficiency oflaborers in crcryfield of industry, especially in agriculture
and &U onr mines, as well of iron and coalasof preciousmetals. 'While the demand for
laboris thus increasing here, tensof thous-
ands of persons destitute of remunerative
occupation are thronging our foreignConsu-
lates, and ofleringto emigrate to the United
States, if essential, but verycheap, assistance
can be afforded them. It is easy to'see that
under thesharp disciplineof civil war, the
nationisbeginning a new life.' This noble
effort demands the aid, and oughtto receivethe attention and support of the Govern-
ment. Injuries, unforeecn .by the Govern-ment, ancQnnlntendcd, may, in some cases,have beeninflicted upon the subjects or cit-
izens of foreign countries, both at seaand on the land, and by persons in the ser-viceof the United States. As thisGovern-
ment expects redress from other powerswhen similar injuriesarc inflictedby persons
in their service, on citizens of the UnitedStates, wc must be prepared to do justice toforeigners. If theexisting judicial tribonnls
arc inadequateto thispurpose, a special court
may be authorized, with power to hear anddecide such claims, of the characterreferredto, as may have arisen under treaties and
public law. Conventions for adjustingclaims by joint commission have been pro-
posed to some governments, but no definite
answer to the proposition has’yet been re- :
ceivcd from any. Daring the course of the
session, 1 shall probably have occasion torequest yen to provide indemnification to
claimants where decrees ofrestitution have
been rendered and damagesawarded by the

admiralty court, and In other cases -where
this Government may he acknowledgedtobe
liable In principle, and where the amount of
that liabilityhas been ascertained by an in*
formal arbitration.

THE INCOME OP FOREIGN CONSULS.
The proper officers of the Treasury have

deemed themselves required by the laws of
theUnitedStates upon the demand
a tax upon the incomes, of foreign Consuls.
.in this country. While such a'demand may
not be. in violationofpublic law, orperhaps
of any existing treaty between the United
Statesand a foreign country, theexpediency
of so farmodifying the act as to exemptfrom
tax the Income ox such Consulsns are not
citizens of. theUnited States, derived from
the emoluments of their office, or from pro-
perty not situated'in the' United States, is
submitted to your serious consideration. I
make thissuggestionupon the ground that a
courtesy,'which ought to he reciprocated,
exempts our Consuls in all .other countries
from taxationsto the extent that is indicated.'
TheUnited States, 1think, ought not tobe
exceptionally illiberal to International trade'
and commerce.

. Theoperations of the Treasury during the
laet ycarbavc been successfully conducted.
The*cnactmeflt by Congress of a national
bankinglaw.has proveda valuablesupport of
the public credit, and the general legislation
in relation to loans has folly answered the
expectations of its favorers. Some amend-
ments be required to perfect existing
laws, bnt no change in their principles or
general scopeis heaved tobeneeded. Since
tbcce measures havebeen in operation allde-
mands on the Treasury, including pay of the
army and navy, have beenpromptlypaid and
fully satisfied. No considerable oody of
troops, It Is believed, were ever more amply
provided and more liberally and punctually
paid, and it mayboadded thatby no people
were theburdens incident toa great warever
more cheerfully borne.

The receipts during the year from all*
sources, includingloons and balance in the
treasuryat its commencement, were $901,-
125,074.86. The aggregate disbursements
were $805,790,080.05.—leaving a balance on
the 7thof Julr, 1563, of $5,821*004.21.Of the receipts there were derived fromcustoms, $09,059,042.40; from internal rev-
enue, $37,040,787.95; from direct taxes, sl-,
485,108.01; from lands, $107,617.17; from
miscellaneous sources, $3,040,615.35; from
loans, $770,683,301.57—making theaggregate,
$£01,125,074.86.

• Or disbursements, there were—5333,539.22 <
for pensions, etc., $4,210,520.59 for interest
on the public debt, $24,729,840.51,, for War
Department $50a,298,C01W3, for the Navy De-
partment $03,211,105.27, for payment of the
fundedand temporarydebt $181,980,635.07
making on aggregate of $895,760,630.05, and
leaving a balance of $5,329,044.31; bnt the
payment of the funded and temporary debt,
‘having been made from moneys borrowed
during the year,-mast be regarded as merely
nominalpayments, and themoneysborrowed
to make them as merely nominal receipts,*
and that theamount of $181,080,635.07 should
thereforebe deductedboth from thereceipts
and disbursements. This being done, there
remains as actual receipts $714,709,995,53
leaving thcbnlanco as already stated.

The actual receipts and disbursement for
thepast quarter,and the estimated receipts
and disbursements for the remaining threequarters of the current fiscal year of 1804,
will be shownin detail by the report of the
Sccretaiy of theTreasury, to whichI invite
yourattention. It Is sufficient to sayhere
thatit isnotbelieved that the actual results
will exhibita state of the finances less favor-
able to tbc country than the estimatesof
pf that officer, heretofore submitted; while
it isconfidently expected that nt the closeof
the year, both disbursements and debts will
be found very considerableless
anticipated.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OP WAR.
Thereport of theSecretary of War is a

document of greatinterest. It consists of,
first, themilitary operations of theyear, de-
tailedin the report of the GencraMn-Chief;
second, theorganization of colored persons
into the war service; third, the question of
the exchange ofprisoners, ftilly set forth Intheletter of Gen. Hitchcock: fourth, opera-
tionsunder the act forenrolling ana callingout thenational forces, detailedin the*report
of theProvost Marshal General; fifth, the
organization of the Invalid Corps:' and,sixth, the operation of the several depart-
ments—of the Quartermaster General, Com
miseary General, Paymaster General, Chief
ofEngineers, ChiefofOrdnance, and Surgeon
General
Ithas appeared impossible to make a val-

uable summaryof this report, except such
as would be too extended for this place, aud
hence Icontent myself with referring your
attention to thffreport itself

THE NAVT.
Theduties devolving on the naval branch

of the service dnrin" tho
o?t th? wkouof ti&r&Sfa SntiOTcb«en discharged with fidelity and eminentsuccess. The extensive blockade has beenconstantly increasing in efflclencvas the Na-
vyhas expanded. Yet, on so long aline, ithas so far been impossible to entirely sup-press illicit trade. From thereturnsreceivedat the NavyDepartment, it appears that more
than 1,000 vessels have been captured sincethe blockadewas Instituted, and that theval-
ueof the Prizes plxcady sent in for adjudica-
tionamount to over million dollars.

The naval force of the baited States con-
sists at this time of 558 vessels; pompleted
and in the course of completion; and Of
these seventy-five arc iron-clad armored
steamers. • •

Thd events of the war gave an increasedIn-
telcut er'd Importance to theamvy, which
will probably extendbeyond the waritself.

Thearmoredvesselsin the savyycomplcted
and in service, or which af£ undercontract
and approaching completion,- are believed to
exceed In number those of any other power;
but, while these, may £*erelied upon forhar-
bor defense and seacoast service, others, of
greater strengthaud capaci*v, will be neces-sary for cruising purposes, aOd to maintain
our rightfulposition on theoccaxt

The change that has takenplace In Jiavyves-
sels and naval warfare since theintroduction
of steam as a motivepower of ships-of-War,
demands either a corresponding change in
some of our existingnavy yards, or the estab-lishment of new ones for the construction
andnecessary repairs of modem war-vessels.No inconsiderable embarrrassment, delay,
and public injuryhave been experienced rrom
the want of suchGovemmcntestablishments.
Thenecessity of such a navy yard, so fur-nished, at some suitable place upon the At-
lantic 'seaboard, has, on repeated occasions,been broneht to theattention of Congressby
theNavy Departmentand isagain presentedin the report of the Secretary,which accom-
panies tins communication.1think It my duty to invito your specialat-tention to this subject end also to that of
establishing a yard and depot for naval pur-posesupon one of the westernrivers. A navalforce has been created on theseinterior waters,
and under many disadvantages, within littlemore than two years, excccmng In numbers
the wholenaval force of the country at thecommencement of the present Administra-
tion.

Satisfactoryand importantas has been theperformances of theheroic men of the nayyat this Interesting period, they are scarcelymore wonderful than the services of onr me-chanics and artisans in theproduction ofwar
vessels, which has created a new form ofnaval power. Onr country has advantages
superiortoany other nationin her resourcesof iron and timber, withincxhaostablo quan-
tities of fuel in the immediate, vicinity ’ofboth, andall available, and in closeproximi-
ty to navigable waters. Without the advan-
tageof public works, the resources of thenation have been developed and its power
displayed, in the construction ofa navy of
such magnitude, which has, at thevery peri-
od of its creation, rendered signal serviceto
the Union.

The increase of thc*number of seamen Inthe public service from 7,000 men, in the
raring of 1801, toabout 2-1,000,at thepresenttime, has been accomplishedwithoutespeciallegislation and extraordinarybounties topro-mote that increase. ‘ It has been found, how-ever, that the operation of thedraft, with thehigh bounties paid for army recruits* is be-
ginning toaffect injuriously thenaval service,and will, ifnot corrected, be , likely to impair
the efficiency, by detachingseamenfrom theirproper vocations,’and inducingthcm to enterthe,army... I therefore respectfully suggestthatCongress might aid both the army andnaval service by adequate provison on tliissubject,,which would* at the same time, beequitable to the community more especially
Interested.
‘ I recommend to your consideration thesuggestion of the Secretary of the* Navy inregard to the policy of fostering and training

seamen for the naval service. The NavalAcademy is rendering signal service in pre-paring Midshipmenfor thehighlyrrsponsible
duties whichinafter life theywill berequiredto perform,in order that the countryshould
not he deprived of educated officers, forwhich legal provision has been made.

At the naval school the vacancies caused
by the neglector omission to make nomina-
tions from States In Insurrection havebeen
filled by. the Secretory, of the Navy. ‘The
schoolis now more full and complete than atany previous period, and In;every respect
entitled to the favorable consideration of
Congress. , •

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
During the past fiscal year the financial

conditionof the Post Office Department hagbeen one of increasing prosperity, and I amgratified In being able to state! that there-ccipta of the postal revenue bare nearlyequaled tbc entire expenditures, the latter
amounting to ?U,514,C00.84, and the formerto ?11,0CiC759.59,—Icavinga deficiencyof bat
6120,417.£0. In ISOOI the year immediately
proceeding . the rebellion, the deficiency
amcnnlcd to $6,C5C,705.49. The postal re-
ceipts of that year being $3,045,722.19 lessthan those of ISC3. • The decrease since 1800
in theannual amount of transportation Inisbeen only about 25 per cent, but the annual
expenditures on account of the same hare
been reduced 'So per cent. It is manifest,therefore that the Post Office-Department
maybecome self-sustaining in a few years,
even with the restoration of the whole ser-vice. ‘

The International conference of postal del-egates from the principal countries of Eu-rope and America 'which was cdUed at thesuggestion of the Postmaster General, metatParis on theUth of May last, and conclu-dedits deliberations on the Sthof June. Theprinciples established by the conference arebest adapted to facilitate postal intercoursebetween nations, and, as the basis of future
conventions. Inaugurate a general’ system ofuniform international charges at reducedrates of postage, and cannot fall to producebeneficial results.

THE XKTEHIOB REPORT.
I refer youto the report of theSecretary oftheInterior, ‘which Is herewith laid beforeyou, for useful andvariedInformation in rela-tion to the public lands, Indian afiairs, pat-ents,pensions, and other matters of public,

concernpertaining to this deportment *■■
*

' • THE PUBLIC LANDS. .
•-

.The quantity of land .disposed of during
thelast, and ~tho first quarter of the“presentfiscal year, was 8.&41.549 acres, of which161,911 acres were sold for cash; '1,456,514acres,were taken up under the homestead
law,-and the residue disposedof under the

hotels.
gPECIAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHItADEIPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Business men andtho Travelling Community to the superior accommo-dation and comfort offered In their establishment.
scaO-ntOT-Sm-gtcwla KANAGA. FOWLER & Co.

laaint.
French zing paint.—Bril-

Hamand permanent white, now generally sub-
stituted for lead, for economy and durability, con-
stantly for sale by JOSEPH M. STRONG, 42 and 11Green street, sole agent Visllle Montague CompanyParis. For saleby LEWIS. PAGE & CO..po3-r2SS-5w Is Celeago.

albums.
A MUMS < • ALBUMS! I—lm-

xX xnensc stock of new,rich and beautiful stylesnow on exhibition. Having them made expressly tomy erder, I am retailing them lower than any houseInthe city, whileI offer them at wholesale at the samerates as astern houses. Don’t bur until yousee mv
stock. P.0.80i4C20. R.B.APPLEBY,Photographic
Stock Depot,IM South Clark street. aq2-kfWtn

A MBER. SYRUP, MADE FROM,il Apple Juice by the same process tbatßorghum
Syrup Is made from the Cano juice. It is far superiorto the common boiled Cider.
. Also. Buckwheat Hour, lost received from Pitts-bnre, Pa-at 56 State street.

. deS-eSMt -H.P. STANLEY.

CONSTITUTION WATER.

The Great Remedy for the

CONSTITUTION!

AND TSB ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Has been pronounced by tbe Medical Faculty, and
the Public, to be tho most wonderful remedy for tbeSancnt cure of all diseases of the Stomach,Liver,

eys, Bladder and Womb, that has ever been
offered.

It is not n Medical water. It Is from experience
that Constitution Water has emanated, ami wo now
eay letno man doubt when a single bottle has been
known tocore diseases which the best medical talent
In thiscountry has failed torelieve.*

A remedy possessing the virtues of Constitution
Water cannot be classed under “quack" preparations
as It Isnow used by themost scientific practitioners lathis city. It Is only second class physicians that cry
down popular remedies, while thebetter skilled makecso of every means to accomplish a carer and thesuccess of thephysician Increases as hisknowledge of
- differentremedies enables him to produce a cure,
while others fail in the attempt. Science is aatistiod
with tho troth.

, ,

Give Constitution Water a fair trial—wo mean you
who are under some specialist's care from year to
year, and we particularly allndc to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatmant and all sorts
of local applications fordiseases, withas much chance
ofsaccessastheie would be from local applications'
to tbethroat for diseases of tbe brain.

Wehave always been carefhl to use language in oar
circular that coaid not shock tbe most delicateorgaal-
zatlon, bnt wcreceive so many communications irom
persons for which Constitution Water Is adapted, andof whose disease no mention has been made, that we
have come to the conclusion that if the remedy Is ca>imblc of producing a cure, no matter what the disease
may be,it should nc made known. Tbe medicine is
Gat np lor tho public, -and there should bo no cxcep*

ons.
Wewould say, Constitution Water is not like a gild,

edpill,made to salt the eye and teste; Itisamcdl.
cine in every sense of tbe term, placed In the hands of
tbe people for their relief, andll takenaccording to
the directions,It will inevery case produce a radical
cure. We would say tbuttho dlrectir*is inregard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which they
occur.

DIABETES

I*a disease of the Stomach and Liver, nctinrftlir'-'
the Kidneys, and is, without doubt, the most ov -<agh
disease, except Consumption, Uiat affects*'
constitution. We have no space fordism .<lO human
but willstate that tho effect or the d* .osslngcansos,
version of the starchy principle ir -oease is the Con-or the food) Intosugar, which * .-*r vegetableportion
to an excessive secretion -

, stimulates the kidneys
suffer from this disease w'. water. Many persons
Is,they pasalargo qua- ,;*J° are Ignorant of u; thatobliged to get np fro*-,, r™during the day, and arcduring the night, a’o .

flfJ e, en or twenty tlmwi
attention la calicti �_ taken of Ituntil theiroften when it*.r —rge discharge of water,an j
control of v*-* . «*r advanced os tobo beyond thethegreat .olnary remedies. Another sympton Is
llshe** ' u>iret which, when the disease is fullyestab-is intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,.nthout being satisfied; also dryness of the mouth,cracking of theUps, a sweet breath, la the more ad-vanced eases,and finally loss of appetite, emaciation,
and the patientgradually sinksfrom exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without donbttho only knownremedyfor tjiabetmand weLave as muchconfidence that It la a specific aswe have that opium willproduce sleep, and truthful)r

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
. Gravel, Brick Bust Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
• Discharges after

Urinating.
Disease occurring from one and the name cause willbe entirely cured by the Constitution Water, Utakenforany length of time. ’ “

In Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,
and Menorrhagia, or .profuse Pljirlng.

Doth (UmMfl*Mlfllfis froma faulty secretion of the
menstrual fluid—ln tue one case being too little, andaccompanied by a severe pain,and tho other a too pro-{jems stmfon^vVTer*0 * 1 1)0 BPc cured by the

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB,which is the result of a relaxation of the ligaments orthatorgan, endIs known by a sense of heaviness anddragging pains In theback and sides, andat times ac-
companied by sharp lancinating or shooting pains
threngh the parts, willIn all cases, be removedby the
medicine.

There Is another class of symptoms arising fromIRRITATION OP TUE WOMB, which physicians callNervousness, which word covers no much Ignorance,
and in nine eases ont of ten,the doctor docs not really
know whether the symptoms are the disease,or the
disease the symptoms. We can only enumerate themhere. 1speak more particularly of ColdFeet,Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness,.’ashes of Heat, Languor,Lassitude, andDimness ox
Vb-fou*

suppressed mewsthuatioh,
Which In the nan Juried female is a constant recur-

ring disease, and fbi’OT3?h neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerousBW '“ifI®*.*?8 tac r «solt; and as
month after month paseO without an effort being
made toassist nature*the sn v srcss^on becomes chron-
ic, the patient graduallylosesw!“ r appetite, the bowelsare constipated, night sweats eoCIO oa» Coxsuatp-
nox finally endsher career*

Irritation of theNeck of the Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh

theBladder, Stranguryand
. Burning, or Painful

• Urinating,
For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy,and too much cannot be said in its praise. A sin-le

dose has been known torelieve the moat argentsnan-toms. -

Are yon troubled with that distressingpainin thesmall of theback and through the hips?- A teaspoon,fula day of ConstitutionWater will relieve yon likemagic.

PHYSICIAN'S

Have long since given up the nse ofbnchn, cubebs,and juniper in the treatment of these diseases, andonly nee them for tho want ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has proved itself cqjjai to the task that has devolvedupon it. .*

DIIIUKncS

Irritate and drench thekidneys, and by constant usesoon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Djlrtixxz, Pa., Jane 2,1982.

Du-Wsi.n.GExao—Dear Sir: In February. 3361 Iwas afflictedwithsugar diabetes, and for Are monthsI passed more than two gallons of water In twenty*fonr hours. I was obliged to get np os often as ten ortwelve times daring the night, and In five months Ilost about fiftypounds in weight. During the monthof Jnly.isa, Iprocured two bottles orconstltutionwater, and In two days after using It I experiencedrelief, and after taking two bottles ! was entirelycured—soon afterregaining my usual good health.
Yours truly, J.V. L. De Witt.

Boston Cobnebs, if.T., Dec. 27,1361.
Wx.H. Cokes &Coa

Gcals: Ifreely giveyou liberty to make use of thefollowing certificate of the value of ConstitutionTValcr, which 1 can recommend In the highest man*
My wife,who was attacked withpain la the shoul-ders, whole length of tho back; and In her limbs, withPalpitation of the Heart, attendedwithFalling of theWomb, Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder.I called a physician, who attended her about threemonths, when be left her worse than he found her. Ithen employed one of the best physicians I couldAnd.who attended her for about nine mouths, and while

she was under hfs care she did not suffer quite os
much pain. Ho Anally gave hemp; and BMtL“hcr casewas incurable. For,” saidhe, “sno has such a com-
bination of complaints that medicine given for oneoperates ocaInst come other of her difficulties.” Aboutthis time she commenced tho use of ConstitutionWater, and toour utterastonishment almost tho Amdose seemed to have the desired effect, and she kept
on Improving rapidly under Its treatment, aifflnowsuperintend!!entirely her domestic affairs. She hasnot taken any of the Constltntlon Water for aboutfour weeks, and woarehappy to sey that it has pro-duced a permanent cure.

Wjt. h.Van BzkscnoTJsr.

Wbai
De.W. H. Guzgo:

), Cornu, March 2,1563.

Dear Blr: Haring seen your advertisement ofTloa-stltutlon Water, recommended for Inflammation ofthe Kldnevs and Irritation of the Bladder, bavins suf-fered for toe past three years, and tried the skill ofanumber of physicians with only a temporary relief, Iwas induced to try your medicine, i procured one
bottle of youregents atHartford, Messrs. Lee, SissonA Co., and when I had usedhalfof It, tomy surprise Ifounda great change In my health. I have used two
bottles of it, and am where I neverexpected to be In
my life; well, and in good spirits. I cannot express
my gratitude for it; I feci that It Is alt and more than
veu recommend It to be. May the blessing of Godever attend von in yonr labor? of love.

Yours, truly, Lbonabd S.Bigelow.

THESE ARE FACTS EHOU3H.
We present Ihc Constitution Water to tho public

with the conviction thatIt has no equal in relieving
the class of diseases for which It has been found so
eminentlysuccessful forcuring; and we trustthat wo
ihall be rewarded forour efforts in placing sd valua-
ble aremedy ina form to meet the requirements ofpatient and physician.

TOE SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE, @I.OO.

WO.&EE&li&COJroprißte
Morgan & Allen, General Agents,

No. 40 OUTStreet, New Tork.
.. -’•"iv—.

#ARMTMIRRORS, thebest la the world• for Anlsh and durability.
TiS-TBERDresSTEBomo andORNAMENTS la elegant Patterns ofour own designing.

ENAMELED CLOTHDRESS LINING in black andcolors for the bottom of dresses.
STEEL AND JETBEADS,all sizes.'
BOUTACHE ORESIBROIDERY BRAID,In black andcolorejustlanded. *

-

AL?O, by every steamer,BUGLE GDIP, BINDINGS.VELVET TRIMMING:*, Ac. _ ■ *

BENJAMIN M.SMITH.col3-pBS7-lw 157Dome street. New York.

T3RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.I I M. J.METCALF E SON,
45* B AT.KM STREET, BOSTON. MASS-

Theonly manufacturers In theUnited States ofßraas
AlphabetsandFigures; toany great extent or Inanyvariety,. Sold at wholesale, at the lowest cashmenus. Also, the .BEST OF INDSLIBLJB STENCIL
INK, TEXT CHEAP'. .Stencil-Die* and all kinds ofstencUStoek. Inpulries or orders promptlyattendedto; 1 ocT-oSUto

3Tai 'Notice.
fFAX NOTICE—To owners, ocoa-
JL paaUjiwwcow. and >ll Personatowhomitmay

concern. Taka notice that oa the seventh day of
April. A. D. 1?©, l purchased (or other parties par*
chased, whose names are hereinafter given,and sub-sequently assigned to me thecertificates of purchase,)
and that iam now the legal holderof all the said cer-
tificates of purchase of mo lotsand lands hereinafter
mentioned.

Said lots and lands were sold by the City Collectorof the City of Chicago, County of Cook and State ofIllinois with the huildlasslf any, altnate thereonata
said of lots and lands ibrmunicipal and speoftsl taxes
for the year A. -D. 1382. sold pursnanttolawApril
seventh. A.D. ISIS, and that tharedemption thereof
will expire on the seventh dayof April, A.D. 1964.

xjumxnA*nox9cssu is tbx tollowincurones.
j?is used to denote Forth. - -
S " Boats.
E •* 44 44 East.vr “ • " West.

Sec “ ** 44 Section.
T *•

“ . 44 Township.
R “ “ " Range.
A ** “ M Acres- ,

?M M •• 44 Principal Meridian,
nor If “ *• 44 Half.
Qor W 44 44 44 Quarter.

FT “ 44 “ Feet.
Schdir 44 44 44 BubdWson,
The underslmed purchased inOriginal Town of Chicago .

Lot IS. blk70, assessed to JD Mnmforu.
Fractional Section 15 Addition to Chicago.

Eub-lots i cr.dQ oflot 3, blk 19, assessed to unknown.
£ub-lpt2of lot S. blk 19,assessed toK B Hundley.

South Branch Addition to Chicago.
Lot 12,blk 12, assessed to AC Stewart,
Lot 15,blk 12,assessed toG A Springer.
Lot 19.blk 13,-assessed toG A Springer.
Canal Trustees Subdivision of BE H Section21, Town

39. Ranee 14.E ofSd P sf,
SnbJott oflot C, blk 40, assessed to unknown.
The c hfof nw qr oflot 9, blk 40, assessed tounknown.
Canal Trustees Subdivision oiw k Section 27, Town

SO,Range 11,E of 3d PM.Lots 25and-2S inblk 46,17 and58, assessed to A White.W F Johnson’s SubdivisionofSVacrcsinSE JfSection27. Town SO, Range 14,£ot SdP M.
Lots 4,7ana8, assessed tounknown.
Waller’s Subdivision of 13 acres In FE V Section 28,

Town SO, Range 14,£of3d P M.Lot IS, assessed to P Stevens.
lotlOe,assessed toElios Baker.

School Section Addition to Chicago.
ICX ft eandadjoining w Sljf ftoflot 4,blk 96, assessedtoestate of JD Bonner.

Sampson and Green’s Addltlonlo Chicago.
Lot 71, blk 9, assessed to unknown.
Lot 72, blk 9, assessed to unknowd.Lot 73,blk 9. assessed to unknown.
Lot 74,b1k9, assessed tonnknown.

Elston’s Addition to Chicago.
Lot 22, blk 91, assessed tounknown.

fcpears’ Addition toChicago.
Lots 22,23,21,23,26 and 37. blk2, assessed to unknown.
Lota S, 4 and 5, blk 4. assessed to unknown.
L0t524.25 26and27, blk4, assessed to-Unknown-
Canal Trustees Subdivision of Section 5, Town 89,Ranee 14,E of SdP IT.
Lot 12insnb-blk2orblk 19,ossessedto FBecker. *

Lot 16In snb-blk 2 of hlk 19, assessed to unknown.
Lot2olnfiub-blk2ofblkl9,assessed toFW Jaeger.
Lot 49In snb-blk 3 of blk19, assessed toB Lock.
Canal Trustees’ SobtirLsion of Section 7, Town S9,

Ranee 14, B.of 8d P M.
W hfof lot 1,In sub blkSK. In s part blk ISjuscssed to

unknown.
Lots 11,12,13,23,21*27,23, Inapart blk2o, assessed to

unknown.
Lots 86, 95,96,97 and 18, Inn part blk 20, assessed to -

unknown. -

Lot 41. inblk 27. assessed to D O'Connell.
Und hf lota 79,80,61, Si, blk 27, assessed to £ P Scffitb-
E hf lot 41,blk S3, assessed to VT Tan Ollnda.
Lot Eof Circuit Court Partition of N W *( Sedly*

Town 80. Range 14,£of Sd PM. j
2f hf of lot 24 and all of lot 25, blk 1, aeseesedl *

known. j\ mi.Canal Trustees’ Bubdlvlrion of WK. antliW’8Section 17. 'town 38, Range tL-B.oc’’ Rof V e
, sub blk 2 of blk 40, assessed.

Lot 23, blk Ift, assessed toE8 Williams .mown.Lot !M. blk 16, assesoed toKSWUlhwr .

Lot S», blk 18,assessed to •.to Finley *Son*.Lot - Sons. 3 on3*

Canal Trustees’ Subdivision' j* Sons,
89, Range 14vT ißEVSection 17.Town

Lot 8.blk 2, assessed tou** -of 3d PM.Lots 9,10, blk 2,
Codwiso’sSubtuvtslo*

Section 18, Tow*, £f J j,
,
S7 -i acres of Wlfof8E Vlota Ito128, and IS' I*.E of3dP.V. *

Tiernan’a Sabdl*. j^r11
6fEKof S WJf and

Lotsl s*!® *' .Jon 19,TovmS8, liange 14,E0f3d
and23, sub blk2 of blks, assessed toun-

_ j
.Lots l and 2, In snb "bit 3 of bib 6. assessed to un-known.
Lots 3 to22, inclusive, sab blk3 of bib 0. assessed to

unknown.
Klnzle’s Addition toChicago.

Lots 8, 6, bib 13,assessed to X P Chorea.
Johnston.Boherts 4: Store'sAddition to Chicago.

Lots 8,4,blk £6, assessed to unknown.
Stone's SobdiTuion of Aster's Addition to Chicago.
Lots 1,3,blk 8, assessed toK O Stone.

Bronson’s Addition toChicago.
S &fcf lot 101, assessed to unknown.
X hfor lot 101, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part of Section S3

Town40,Range 14.E of 3d PIL
Sob lots 1,3,8, i, of lots 1,4,5,In whfbib C, assessedto ALocb. »

Sublets, of lots 1,4,5,In whf bib 41, assessed to A
Locb.

Lots 20, 21, In so qr bib 41, assessed toFrank Lom-
bard. .

Lots 53,41, In whfbib 11 assessed to 9 MLotßt; in w hfblk 41,assessed to S MWilson.
Lots 31,13,40,11,45, w hfbib41, assessed to S M Wil-son
Lots 86, ST, bib 41, assessed to unknown.Lot 40, in w hfblk 41. assessed to S MWilson.
And tbo undersigned also purchased si thesoma time
and place for special assessment, the following lot,
piece or pared of land:

west) forgrading Chicago arenas fftmChicago nrennobridge to tho Milwaukee avenue.
Russell, Mather & Roberts’ Addition toChicago.

SIT it of lot 1.In blkT9, asssessed toCMUU Co.r Geo T CUne purchased and assigned to the under-
signedas afore said;Canal Tostces’ Subdivision, of WTf S?CUoa27,Town

tO.-Rungs llfeo/sJSsI. '

Lets C3,?1,55,?6. In e nfblkOT, assessed toCnWheeler.Ogden’s Addition to Chicago.
Theehfaadwhf of. lot 8, blk SC, assessed to Ogden

A Co.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision of ITWV SectlonH.Town

89, Range 14, E SAPM.Snb lot IS oflotsJU, 13,13,11,bib 56, ivsaggod to EMGeary.
Sub lot 23 of lota 11,12,13,14, bib 56, assessed to un-known.
SnblntSsoflotsll,l3,l3,l4,blbso, assessed toPhfllnHocKstem. K

Sold Geo T Clluu also purchased as aforesaid at thesame time and place for special assessments, the fol-lowing orparcels of land;(Warrant !•» WesOFor grading Chicago avenue fromChicago Avenneßrldge to the Milwaukee avenue.Russell, Mather &Roberts’ Addition to Chicago.
Lot 2, blk T9, assessed toCMKR Co.
(Warrant190Xortli) for macadamizing North Wellsstreet from the north line of kititlw street to thecentre of the Green BayRoad.

Bronsons Addition to Chicago.Sub lot ICO of subdivision of wbflot 129,all of 135and124whfoflot I2s.and all of 127 to151 inclusive, andlot 137, assessed to unknown.
W SFrazier purchased and assigned to the tmder.signed os aforesaid.Johnston, Roberts & Stort’s Addition to Chicago

Lot 8, blk4, assessed tounknown,
Lot 9, blk4. assessed to unknown.
Lot 10,bib 4, assessed tounknown.X hf lot 11,blk 4. assessed to unknown.
Lot 16, blk 15,assessed toG. 8. Hubbard.

F H Cuttingpurchased and assessed to the under*signed as aforesaid.
Butterfield's Addition toChicago.

Sub lot 3 of lots TS, 89, S3, assessed to C Heilman.MW Barrett purchased and assigned to the under*signed as aforesaid.
School Section Addition to Chicago.

Wlf of lot 11,blk 89, assessed toD Barley.w H Stow purchasedand assignedto the undersign-
ed ss aforesaid..Original Town of Chicago.
Lot3, blk 44,assessed toW H Stow.

School Section Addition toChicago.
Lot l in n 130ftofbit 13.assessed toRees & Kerfoot.8K ofblk IS. assessed to Jas Caldwell.
na<TWanl pnrehased and assigned to the undersigned
Canal Trustees’ Snbdlvision of Section 7, Town S3Rangell.E ofSd PM. * w’

Lot dinn part bit: So, assessed to unknown.Lots C5,6C, 67,71.72, Si, 85, n part blk 20. assessed to un-
known.

si
QnetiD assigned to tbounder-

Carpenters’Addition toLoraw,2L2?lnbit34,toJRogfw. .
_.

..
addition toChicago.P hf lots, bio. 131. assessed to A Willmeater.

ofMPit°n 0t part wctwn
Rote 1to is Inclusive, bit 6 assessed toI»BCook.LotsS6 to 75 inclusive,bit 6 assessed to N ftCook.Lots £8to ICO inclusive, bit6 assessed to N B Coot,Lots3 and 4.blk 12, assessed toRees *Kerfoot.Lot SO, blk 13, assessed to Bees *Kerfoot.Lots23 to29, and a to50Inclusive, blk 12, assessed toRees & Kerfoot.
Johnston* Lawrence’s subdivision of Ehf of SB usection 6, town89, range 11,E of 3d PM.Blk 3, assessed tounknown.
Blk 9, assessed to unknown.
Blk 11, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees subdivision, section 7, town 39. ran-e14,Eof 3PM. ’

Lois Mand 100 In N partblk 50, assessed toGNEnnis
Canal Trustees subdivision of part section S3,town 40rance-14,E Sd PM.
Lot89, blk 11,assessed to unknown.
W B Haase purchased andassignedto the undersigned

Sheffield*addition toChicago.
.Sub lots 1 to 12 Inclusive in lot 7 blk is, assessed to un-known.
JMolvey purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.
_ .

__Kln2lc*Baddition toChicago,
Waterlot S3, assessed toChicagoKenning Co.Waterlot31, assessed toChicago Rearing co.L Waltcn purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid —»**««*

Carpenter’saddition toChicago.Lot21, blk 82, assessed loLD Wilkinson?
Lot22. blk S2, aaressed toL D Wilkinson-
_ _

Sampson *Green’s addition toChicago.Lot21, blk 9, assessed to unknown.Let22, blk 9, assessed to unknown.PBShclkpurchasod and assigned to the undersigned
a& aforesaid.

Original Town of Chicago.W X of lot26, blk61, assessed to unknown.School section addition toChicago.E hf lotSO/blk S3, assessed to A Salisbury.
Ehf lot 8, hlk 5, assessed to James Cooney.Spear’s addition to Chicago.Lots IT and 18,hlk 4. assessed to unknown.

Bruman * Hoffman’s addition toChicago.Lot 21. blk 2, assessed toF A Hoffman.
Lot 7, hlk 3,assessed toW M Eassmeyer.
Lot 39, hlk 9, assessed toF AHoffmanACLewis purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.

• Original town of Chicago.Lot2s (Ex WlO ft,hlk 61. assessed toRClcarland. ‘
Clark’s Addition toChicago.

Lot 4. blk 4,assessed to J Haines.
Canal Trustees Subdivision of WKSection 27 Town89, RangeILE of SdPM.West hfof n hfor lot 20, hlk 84, assessed to unknown.Lots 85.86.87, hlks 81and nhf 98,assessed to unknown.Wallers Subdivision of IS acres In HE « Section 33.

__
TownS9,Range 11,EofSdPM.

Lot 167,assessed to JB Waller.
School SectionAddition to Chicago.

Fast bflot 14,blk 19,assessed to FJanlcskL
Lot 3,hlk IC2, assessed to Bntler * Blaney.
Lot 4,blkIG2, assessed toBntler * Btancy.Lot 5, blk 3C2, assessed toBailer*Blaney.
Lot 8,blk 103, assessed to lintlcr& Blaney.Lot 9, blk 102, assessed toBntler * Blaney.Lot lu, blk 102, assessed toBntler *Disney.

JlcGratb’s AdditiontoChicago.Lot 23, blk 1, assessed to JIf Schneider.
• Sampson * Green’s Addition toChicago.Lot 20, blk IS, assessed to A J Knlsicy,Age.
Lot 21, blk lt>,assessed to A JKnlsicy, Agt.
Lot44,hlk 16, assessed to A JFarrell.
Lot 45, hlk 16, assessed to unknown.

Elston’s Addition to Chicago.
40 ft s and adjoining n80it of e 100ftofblk 7, assessedtoD Elston.40 ft w and adjoining e 40 ftof a ICO ftofhlk 7. assessed

. tounknown.
Brand’s Addition toChicago.Lot, 23blk 11.assessed to unknown.

,
Sawcr’s Addition to Chicago. •

Lot 5, oik 4, assessed toW 8 Johnston, Jr.Mcßcynold'S Addition toChicago.Lot 1.blk 2. assessed to A CLewis.Lot 12.blk 2, assessed tounknown.
Lot 1,blk 9, assessed toSmith. Waller A Co.
Canal Trustees Subdivision Section 5, Town 9f, Range
North hfblk21, assessed to Thomas James.
Canal Trnsteea Snhdlvlson Section 7, Town 39, Range
Sub-lot1 of lotS, blk S6, assessed to unknown.
Sob-lot i of lot23, bit 89, assessed to unknown.Lot <3, blk60, assessed toGP ilansen.
Waller’s Subdivision efNWfcNE N Section 20, Town
_

SJH RangeM.EofSdPM.Lot 38, blk 7, assessed to nnknown.Canal Trnsteea Subdivision or NWV Section 2LTown
• . , 39.Ranee 11, Eof theSdPM.Sub-lot 5of lot 14,blk 62, asaeased to nnknown.ofthe n Jfof lot t,blk 47,assessed toWn Whlt-
Sub-iot 5-oflot ?.blk 65.assessed tonnknown.
. E'K'rt Addition to Chicago.JWffiSaS fJPaccrcuons o ot hut u. aaseacd to

T .SiPSfe ii aU‘'r Ilohcrt'B Addition to Chicago.LotW.blk 73, assessed to W 3 Johnston, JrLot 9, blk 76, assessed toW S Johnston, Jr.
Lo

Jf® ebto*°-

Tot 6. blk 25, assessed to TMutdlit.WesthflotlO. bit 27, assessed to Lawler.
T ..

.
Bntterfleld’a Addition toChicago.Lot lof sub lota 2 and 3 of lot 119, assessed to un-known. a

Lot 2of sob lota3 and 8 of lot 119. assessed to on-known.
Lot 158,assessed toL Eosenfleld.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part of Section

Town 40,Range 14.E Of Sd P M.
Lot f7, In w hfblk 41, assessed to unknown.
Lot 48, tnw hfblk 41, assessed to nnknown.
Si>ld ACLewis, also purchased os aforesaid at thesame time and piece for special assessments, the fol-lowinglots or parcels of land:
(Warrant47* west) forgradlngChlcago avenue from

Chicagoavenue bridge to tho Milwaukee avenue.Wight’sAdditiontoChicago.
Lot9, blk 11.assessed to Mrsp £ Bird.(Warrant *77 west) for grading Chicago avenno fromChicago avenue bridge to the Milwaukee avenae.Russell. Mather A itoberts*Addition toChicago.
Lot 3, blk 79, assessed toCMP.R Co.nF Lewis parebased andassigned to the undersignedas aforesaid. "

.

OriginalTowno! Chicago.Lot 6, blk S?, assessed to nnknown.
Lot?, blk63, assessed to unknown.

Duncan’s Addition toChicago.
Lots4 and9, blk 14,assessed to W G Ewlnz.Lotß,blkl.asscsscdto J JRose. b

SchoolSection Addition toChicazoLotl,blfclie,asscß«edtoJGHansbrouchf *
Lot 2, blklie. assessed to JO Haosbroush.Lot 9, blk 116,assessed to JG Banshroueh.Lot 4.blkIRS, assessed to JGHansbronzh ’
Canal Trusters’SnbdlvfrlonSectlon7,Town89, Range

bnt39, aiseased toF Lombard.11S«LS£^ 1Mea MBllfttCd t0 tbe undersigned as

ot tots,la

QLax Notice.
Canal Trustees* SnbdivtajtmoCSBV Section 8. TownaMlance Itj: ofSd P M.
Lot 1(except a 100 ft) oik w. assessed to JP Willard.
Snb lot5 ox lot 3,oik 41, »w»ea to unknown.
Lot 7. blk2. assessed toA r. Throop.

Carpenter's Addition toChicago,
Lot20, blk 44, assessed to8 ileArils.

School Section Addition to Chicago.
The whfof© hi lot7, blk 28, assessed toWin Dunn.
The w hfof lot 20, blk SS, assessed to W F John*.

#toa, Jr.
jjS{on» g addition toChicago.

Lots5, ft, blk S7. assessed tounknown,
LottblkW.ftsseaeedtonuraowu. _

Mcßevnolda* Addition toChicago,
lots79,80 blk 9, assessed toSmith, Waller * Co.

Vernon Park Addition toChicago.
Lot 9,blk 12.ssseseed to unknown. a_Johnston ALawrence’s Subdivision ofE If 3K X 3X*

tlon ft. Town S9, Range 14, E of 3d PM.
Lets 5 and 7. blk 19, assessed to unknown.Bhf lotft,blk 19. assessed to unknown. >
w to r oflot 9. hlk 19,assessed to unknown.N hfofioi is,blk 19,assessed tounknown,s hfoflot 14.blk 19, assessed tounknown.
CanalTrustees* Subdivision Section7, Town 99,
lot13lnrat> bit Jor'bit 29. to jw CoctoM.Lot47 In sub blk 1 ofblk 29. Mgwud toB Brnnneman.Lots 9.6,7,3In n part hlk 20, nwwed tounknown.
Lotsto unknown.
N hflots 77,78,79,blk 55, assessed to AM Trnesdale.R hf lot£O, blk S3, assessed toA M Trnesdale.

- Section 19,Town ?9, Range U, eof3d PM.
Lots 85. SR 87, blk 29, assessed to SirsSteele.
Common Pleas Division 9Jf9 Wjfof R E »f Section

20, Town 99, Range It,K of3d PM.
Lot36, blk 1,assessed to unknown.
LotSB, blk l,assessed toDCameron.
Waller's Snbdivlsionof NVijSEk Section JO.Towa

89,1hinge IJ,E of 3d P M.
Lot 19.’blk 7, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trusters’ Subdivision of B W Jf»wmuch

S E V Section 21, Town 99, Range U. B of Sd PM,uliesW ofRiver.
Lot2 of snb lota 11,12,17of lot t,blk 88, assessed to

Geo ilaner.
Russell, Mather* Roberts’Addition to Chicago.

Enb lotSof lots 15,18,block 76. assessed toK KnodMQ.
Brownson’s Addition toChicago.

Sub lot23 oflots 1© to 165, 168 to 173,173/173 to 183,M-
. sessed toO W Gillespie.
6nblot67oflots 163t0 163,1©t0 ITS, 176,173t0289k

sessed to unknown.
Butterfield's Addition toChicago.

Snb loti of lot 9, and nSO Hof ID. assessed to Job©lawyer.
Lot 110, assessed to TV S Johnafon,

Sheffield’s Addition to Chicago.
S hfof s X of s w qrlot8, bit l.assessed toJ Crone.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part Section33.

40. Kang© 14,E of Sd PM. J
LotslS,l9,bit 20, assessed to J B Parsons.
LotsST, 40,41,e hfblkSS, assessed toonknow1*
LetsS£S9,G,e Mbit 28, assessed to nnknc'TV g Goldsmith porebased and assign' *O.detslgned as aforesaid. .-d to the na-

Original Town of Chi*'
Lot 3, bit 6S,assessed toGeo Tyt*

School Section AddltP
Sub lot 8of lot 4,bile 50, awe*

Elston’s Addl**
Lot 13,bUc Reassessed t>*blcfteynoid*
Lot 8, blk 7. ssseise^LotS§.blk>,a»e'
LotSVblk T.ar-

\tr
Lot blk*'
Clarion'
hf* r

Lot/L«*'

ja toChicago.
to FAHofltneo..on toChicago.

j unknown.
* Addition toChicago*

.. toO H Steven#.
*Bcd to tvLocntncr.

reaped toFred Lnbeeke.nonPark Addition toChicago,
assessed to unknown,

a eotdlvlslon of E 5 acres of 8 25 acres of Wof section 6 town;SB, range U E of 5EM.bik 1,assessed to tYm Hastings,
.S.blkl.&sceascdto unknown.

*ohwon ALawrence’s subdivision of EhLßEMiefrtlon 6, town S9, range11, K of 3d PM.
Lot 1.2.bUc 13.assetsed toW 8 Johnston, Jr.Lota 3,6.7,12,13,14,13, bik 13, assessed to JBorden.
Lota IP, 11,bik 13, assessed to J Borden.
Lots 8,9,16, bik 15,assessed to J Borden.
CanalTrustees subdivision ofsection?,town 98l rues14,B of3d PM.lot 31, Wk31, assessed toW It MaHorr.
Canal Trustees subdivision of W bfand WhfofME V

section 17, town 39, range ItE of 3dPM. *

Lot 8,bik St,assessed to ApKennedy.t^SJi^E«sSV9M )lUTlaloaor 19, townM,
c^.f5 ,I ?Sd'ldeluslve, bik 39, assessed unknown.T

M
IOD ofSE X section SO, town 39, range U,Eo£

Lot 28, bik 9, assessed to A C Aldrlck.
Lot 26, bik2i.assessed to unknown.
Lot 40,bik 27, assessed tounknown.
VT hflot 41,blk27, assessed tounknown,aXwu%"?S’PM? °f*w*acc “o!ia -t<”n>
Undivided S of lot7, hlkSl, assessed toWilcox, Coe*Kidder.
Bnb lot 27 of lots 11, 12.13.14, bik 56, assessed to un-known. _

Johnston,Roberts &Storrt addition toChican
EBl ft of lot5. blk 8, assessed to ThOßMankhanT* *

' S 9It of lot 0, blk 19.assessed to unknown.Butterfield's addition toChicago.Sub lot1 of lotSI, assessed toHKeller/
6

Sablot2oflotsi,assessed toH Keller.
Lot 41 (except W 36 ft) assessed toF Fisher.

Socfileld’s addltltn toChicago.
Sub lot 9ofEhf lot 1, blk I, assessed tounknown.
X hfof S Wu oflot 12,blk 2, assessed toChasKlctarfc.Snb lots 23,29,21, inlot3, blk 13,assessed to unknown.
Sob lots St to 43 Inclusive,la lot 7, blk IS, assessed t»unknown.

State Bank addition toChicago.Lot 4 of sub lot 1of lot5, assessed toS Xelhoftr.
Canal Trnstecß’snbdlvl-lon of port of sections,tows40,range 14, E of3d PM.
Lot41 in Xhf blk 24, assessed tounknown.
LotaSO, 31,31,85.Ehf bik 28, assessed to unknown.
Lots83,83, SC,Ehf blk 26, assessed to unknown. *

Wm Marks purchased and assignedthe undersigned t»
aforesaid.

Fractional section fifteen addition toChicago.
X K lot 6, blk1, assessed toE S Kimberly.School section addition toChicago,
Lot2,Xhfbik 43; assessed to ThosCnmmmga,
Lota 3.4.Xhfblk 43, assessed to John Clark.
8 £lot 6,Xbfblk45, assessed to ESwlmborly.
Lois t> 8, X hfblk 43, assessed to B 8Lfin herIt.
Loto,?*hf blk 43, assessed toB SKimberly.
Lots 19, 11,19, 20,21, 22, X hf blk 43, assessed toBS*

Kimberly. «

Xhflotll.Xhfblk 43, assessed toJohn Clark.
W KReed pnrehased andassigned to the undersigned,as aforesaid.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision WK Section 27, TownsRange 11,E of 8dPM.
Lots 38,43, Ol.blka 91and nhf 95, assessed tounknown.Elston’s Addition toChicago.
Lot7. blk 97, assessed to unknown.

Vernon Park Addition toChicago.
LotU, blk 13,assessed to unknown.

_

Canal Trustees’ Subdivision, Section 5, Town39,Bansn
14,E of 5dP M.

Lot 7, in s e hf blk is, assessed 4c unknown.Lot 8, In so hfblk 18, assessed touaKnOTT71-

„Clarkson’s Subdivision ofE 5 acres of S
K of Section 6,Town 89 Range v* EofSdThfi*-Lots 15,16,blk 2, assessed toB D Jones

olaa
Johnston & Lawrenu**S Subdivision EKBB V See*
t *

. o
aC?A*^n», ißangelJ.Bof3d>M.

. Lots l. 8. blk 13, assessed to unknown.
. Lot 9, olklS, assessed to unknown. •

Lota 2, 8. 4, 5, 6. 7, 10,11,12,18,14,15, blk li mmcd to unknown.
Lot
Canal Trustees* Range
Lot 13 insnb blk 1of blk 5, asscsed to unknown.Canal Trustees* Subdivision of S £ K Section 17.Town
» ...

..JS.RangoH.EofScrPM. ",Am
Lot7 in w hfblk 4,assessed to unknown.
Tlernan’sScMlvisJoD ofEpartofE KBW Vaad WgBE K of Section 18,Town89, Range 11,E or SdPit*Lots5 to 3, and 13 to81 inclusive, blk 1,assessed to un-known.
Lots 84,25, SB,blkl, assessed tounknown.Lois 26,27, blk 2, assessed to unknown.

assessed to unknown-Lot Wtfub blk 8 ofbik 8, assessed tounknown.(E X >V SWjf) Subdivision of Section 19. Town 501Range U,E of 3d PM. *

Lots 13,19,20.bik SO, assessed to unknown.Johnston, Roberts & Storr’s Addition toChicago.Lotd'blklXassessedtonDknown.
Lot 10,blk 15,assessed to unknown.._Stones’Subdlvisionof AstortAddition toChicago.
N hflot 10, blk-S, assessed to WS Stokes.
Canal Trustees’Subdivision of part Section S3.Town40, Range 11,£ ofSdP M.
Lota 43,40,47 inehfbliW, assessed to unknown.

JTaylor pnrehased and assigned to the nndenlgßedos aforesaid.
Ogdsn’s Addition toChicago.Lot 11,blk 34. assessed toZ Peterson.Bfckerdlke’s Addition toChicago.

Lot 19,b1k 19,assessed toGooßiekerdike. «_Johnston *Lawrence’s Subdivision ofEX fnSat Sec-
tion 6, Town 39, Itangell, E of 3d PM.

Lots 2,3,4,S. 8,7.blk 17,assessed X 3 Jotmatoo.
Lota 1,8.9,blk 17, assessed H 8 Johnston.Lot 10,hlk 17, assessed X S Johnston.
Canal Trnstecs’ Subdivision of Section 7* Town 391

Range 11,E of SdPM.
Lots9 and 67,blk 26, assessed to nnknown.
Lot96, blk 28, assessed to JB Parsons.
Lot2of subblk 2, of blk S3 assessed to C B Waite.
Barbour’s subdivision ofl acre,W, and adjolnlngES

across of blk 48, Canal Trustees’ subdivision, section
7,townS9,rangel4,Eof3dPM. . . _

Undivided H lot9. asse.wd toVouch* Kersey.
CanalTrustees’ subdivision of Whf and WnfofßE
vofsection 17,town 39, range 11,Eof 5aPM.

Lots 13,16,18, 20, 23, 21. 29,80. hlk 42, assessed to tut*

JSS&.®, 54, 56, CO, 81, Cl, 65,hlk 42, assessed to taW
known.L0t5i14°.42,44,46,60,8!, 83,86,83,90, blk 42, asseaecl

ed tounknown.l°tsMS, up, 112.119,120,122,131.159,130,15L 1S»Mies,assessed tounknown. -

t 7°51 !?if0 J?AI5St,eTta * Storrt addition toChicagoLots 9,10, blk 26, assessed to unknown. wea*B*
porch*,«l m mforualil>tthe nms

s cSr. ufo!ion tocMc^°-
DCFcreuson purchased and assigned to ihe under*algueuos aforesaid.

School Section Addition toChicago.
Sub lot s °f lOU 12,*** lo

’ 51, assessed to James
Sampson* Green’s Addition toChicago.

Lots89,40, blk 6, assessed to nnknown.
Canal Trustees’Snbdlvlslon NW x Section 21. Town
_ „

39,Range 14,Eof 3d PM.W X of sub lot 2of lot1,blk62, assessed toJHTrabne.Johnston. Roberts * Stem*Addition toChicago.Nhfof loti,blk 4,s*Hteedio W 3 Johnston. Jr.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part Section 33, Town
, _

40. Range 14.EorSd PM.LotR, blk 44,assessed to unknown.
.Lota 80,81,32,blk 44,osaessedto nnknown.Lots 49,50, SI,52,53 to(3, Inclusive, blk 44, assenetl tounknown.
Lois 79to 91, Inclusive, blk 44, assessed to unknown.
N ICO ft of eISO 11of blk 44, assessed tounknown.Redemptions can he made at the Comptroller*office up to the 7Ui day of April, 1384,after which datethe undersigned will apply for deedsof thepropertrwhich remains unredeemed. • JOHN B.KING,
243-South Water sweet, foot ofFranklin street, Chi-cago,UL. deWt&lt ’

iSxpmts 3Lines.
I 863.

Western Transportation Company

WESTERN- EXPRESS
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPARThave made arrangements to ran tbolr T.*irq SteamPropellerson alternate days with those of the

NEW TOBK CE.NTBAL

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
-ALSO-

TIIE WESTEM EXPRESS,
Running orer the NewtTork Central Railroad toBnf-ftlo, andconnecting with the various Railroads run*iSSKC”* Mm°f ftopdtem - the

For bills of lading andcontract# via canal or rail-

To7hCLAPP, >'o. iCoendea sjllo.New York.i'S-raaMf,i^lilr?3sb2s3fi ,t^w Tort
8. O. CHASE, 131Kive? atrect.Troy, S. y.

“d p- d- * b- d«*.

WESTERS TRANSPORTATION CO- Buffalo.
’

n
» eornoszis,JNO. BEAM A CO-Erie. Pa.BOND A MORRIS, Clnveland. Ohio.HOBKUJS * GBUFrni.Tofodo, Ohio.W. F, DILL, Snndnsky, Ohio.AjP. DUTTON,Racine,Wla.

KENOSHA PIER CO-Kenosha, Wla.
W. H. WRiGHT A CO-Waokeegao. EL
J.P. KIRKLAND, Sheboygan. Wls.

J. IV. TUTTLE,
generalwestern agent.

No.2 State street;Chicago.scS-mffß-Sm

New freight express
iisj.

PLATTSMOUTH, SLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDITILLS.

The undersigned have estabushea Team Line -'•omand to the above points,aud willcarry freight via
BCKLISGTOX iSD 3ISSOCBI UITHt,

AND .

Chicago, BailingUm am Qninty Riilreaib,
Attho hclov given rate,per ICO pounds, untilKor. let.
Chicago to Cornell1* C,“ - Jddo- SJdo'

Bluffs and Omaha.... SISO *2.70 tiM KSJSOAfterNov.lst, and until further notice—Chicago to Connell
Blula and Omaha.- fSA9 33,75

Merchants and shippers entrusting tho transportationof their freight to the undersigned, can rely upon lt»speedy transportation.
Goods willdo classified according toEastern cLua*flcatlon.
Be partlcnlarand mark packages via

“BURLINGTON AND EDDYVTT.T r-
For ftirtnerInformation apply toO. F. HENDRIE A

CO- Connell Blnffa; TOOTLE A HANNA, Platimonth t E. 8. BQ3BYHHF.LL, Glenwood; FISH AWIGHmAN, Eddyrllle. ’

-

• ■ C,F, HENDRIK A CO.
Couxcix.Bltttta, Oct. 9,1388.
Fortether Information apply to the GeneralFrdzhtOfflce.Chicago,Burlington and Quincy BaUroadCo-.suic«««. .

~ocamaaa.

Cljicag# €ribmie.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1803.

laws granting lands for military bounties,
for railroad, and otherpurposes. i'\Italso appears that the sale of the public
lands islargely, on the increase. -- It has long
been a cherished opinion of some of* our
■wisest statesmen' that.the people of the
United States hada higher and morccndur-
ing Interest in the early settlement and sub-
stantial cultivation of thepublic lands, than
in the amount of directrevenue tobe derived
from the sale ofthem. This opinion has had
a controlling influence in shaping legislation
on the subject of our national domain. I
may cite, as evidence4 of this, the liberal-
measures adopted In' reference to actual
settlers. Thegrant to the States of the over-
flowed lands within their limits, in ? order to
theirbeingreclaimed and rendered fit for
cultivation; andthegrant to railroad compa-
nies ol alternate sections of land upon the

‘contemplated lines oftheirroads when com-
pleted,will, too, largelymultiply the facili-
ties for reaching our - distant possessions.
This policyhas received its most signal and
beneficent illustrationIn the recent enact-
ment grantinghomesteads to actual settlers.
Since theIst day.of January last, the before,
mentioned quantityof 1;45C;5U acres ofland
has been tokenupunder its provisions. This'fact, and the amount of sales, furnish grail*
fringevidence «f increasing settlement upon
thepublic lands, notwithstanding the great
strugglein which the cneigies 01 the nation
havebeen engagedhas required so largo a
withdrawalof our citizens from their accus-
tomed pursuits.
I cordially concur, in therecommendation

of the Secretaryof the Interior, suggesting a
modificationof theaet in favor of those en-
gaged In the militaryand naval serviceof the
United States. I doubt not that Congress
will cheerfully adopt such.measures as will,
withoutessentially changing the general fea*
lures of thesystem, secure the greatestprac-
ticalextent ofits benefits to thosewho nave
left theirhomes in defence of the country inthisarduous crisis.

REVENUE FROM- MINERAL LANDS.
I invito*yourattention to the views of the

Secretary of W'ar as’to the propriety ofrais-
ing,by appropriation or legislation, a rev-
enue from the mineral lands of the United
States.

THE INDIANS.
Themeasures provided at yourlost session

for theremoval of certain Indian tribes have
been carried into effect. Sundry treaties have
beennegotiated, which will, in dne time, bo
submitted for theconstitutional action of the
Senate. They contain stipulations for extin-
guishing thepossessory rights of theIndians
to largo and valuable* tracts of land.' It is
probable that the effects of these treatieswillresult in the establishment ofa permanent
friendlyrelation withsuch of these tribes as
have been brought Into frequentand-bloodycollisionswith our outlyingsettlements andemigrants.

Sound policy, and our Imperative duty to
these warns of government, demand our
anxious and constent attention to their ma-
terial well-being, to their progress in the
arts of civilization, and, above all, to that
moral training which, under the blessing of
Divine Providence, will confer upon them
the elevating and sanctifying influence, the
hopes and consolations of the Chrißian faith.
I suggested in my last annual message the

propriety of remedying oar Indian system.
Subsequent events have satisfied mo of its
necessity. The details set forth in tuu-report
of the Secretary; will evince theurgent need
for immediate legislative action.
INSTITUTIONS IK THE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
I commend (liebenevolence of tbeInstitu-

tions. established or patronized by tbe Gov-
ernment in ibis District to your generous
and fostering care.

Theattentionof Congress, daring the last
session, was engaged to some extent with a
proposition for enlarging the water commu-
nications between the Mississippi Hirer and
the northeastern seaboard, which proposi-
tion, however, foiled for the time. Since
then, upon a call of the greatest'respectabil-
ity, n convention bos been held at Chicago
upon thesame subject, a summary of whose
views is contained in a memorialaddressed to
the President and Congress, 1 now
harcthchonorto lay before yon. That this
Interest Isonc which, ere long, will force its
own war, Idonot entertaina doubt; while it
is submitted entirely to your wisdom as to
whatcan be donenow.

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Augmented interest Is given to this subject

by actual commencement of work '
-

PacificRailroad under auspices so*
to Its rapid progress end co»- , wi0

TOd.°“ “ n
’ de^’

REPORT.
I transmittjqsecond annual report of the

of the Department ofAgricul-
altenti°Q to the develop-mfpts in that yjfai Interest of iac nation,

THE REBELLION.
When Congress assembled a yearago, tho

warhad alreadylasted nearlytwenty months,and there had been many conflicts on bothland and sea, with varying results. The re-bellion had been pressed back intoreduced
limits; vet the tone ofpublic feelingand opin-ion. at home endabroad, wits notsatisfactory. ■With other signs, thepopular elections, then
jnst passed, indicated uneasiness among,ourselves, while amid much that was cold
and menacing, the kindest words cominw
from Europe were uttered In accents o?
pity that we were blind to surrenderourcommerce, which wasBuffering’ greatly from
a few armed vessels which were builtupon
and furnished from foreign shores; and we
were threatened with such additions from
the same quarter as would sweep. onr trade
from tho sea and raise oar blockade. We
had fulled -to elicit from European govern-ments anrthinor hooefal upon thissubject.

The SaaucSpal (on PrbCildfiiaiieu,'Whichwas issued In September, was running its as-
signed period to the beginning of a new
year. - A month later' the final proclamationcame, including the announcement thatcol-,ored men of a suitable condition would bo
received into the warservice. Thepolicy of
emancipationand employing black soldiersgave to the future a hew* aspect, about
which hope and fear and doubt cont-
ended in uncertain conflict. Accordingto our* political system, as a matter
of civU administration, theGeneral Govern-ment had no lawfulpower to effect emanci-pation inany State, and fora long time ithad
been hoped that the rebellion could be sup-
pressed without resorting to it as:a military',measure. It was ull the while deemed pos-
sible that Die necessity for it might come,and that, if it should, the crisis of the contestwouW then be presented. It came, and, as
was intended, it was followed by dark anddoubtful days. 'Eleven months have been
passed. We are permitted to take another
review. The rebel borders .are pressed still
furtherbeck, and, by,the complete opening
of theMississippi river, the country domina-ted overby the rebellion is divided into dis-tant parts, with no' practical connection
between them—Tennessee and Arkansashave

. been substantially cleared of insurgent con-
trol and Influence, and tho citizens in each,endowners of slaves and advocatesof slaveryat tho beginning of the rebellion;»nowdeclare openly for emancipation In their
respective States-- Of those States not in-cluded in the emancipation proclamation,
Maryland and Missouri, neither of which,years ego, would tolerate any restraint uponthe extension of slavery into the now Terri-
tories, only disputerow as to thebest modeof removing it within their own limits.

.Of those who were slaves at the beginning
of the rebellion, fully one hundred thousand
arc now* in theUnitedStates military service,about one-half of which number actually
bear arms In the ranks, thns giving the doub-
le advantege of taking so much labor from
the insurgent cause, aud supplying the places
which must otherwise be filledwith so manywhite men.’ So faras tested, it is difficult to
eay that they arc uotas goodsoldiers os any.No ser vile insurrection, or tendencytovio-
lence orcruelty, has marked the measures of

{ContinuedonFmrihFge.]

pianos.

STEINWAT’S PIANOS.
On MONDAY,Dec. 6th,wc will openIn the com-modious buildingnowbeingcompleted it

201 South Clark: Street,
A snperb stock ofPianos, arnonert which will bofound the fleost assortmentof stairway's magnificentinstmincuts ever brought together outside of theirNew iork warerooms.

In announcing ourselves as sole agents ot Messrs.Sltlnwry £Sons for the city of Chicago and vicinity,we deem It entirely unnecessary to sav anything inpraise of their Instruments, celebrated’as they nowarc wherever thepiano Itselfis known.
For ourselves, wecan only refer to our many years

ofbusiness experience InCincinnati, and request from
pianobuyers such a share of their patronage hero asour business reputation elsewhere and tho excellenceof the instruments wekeep may merit.
. 4 „

* SMITH &KTYON,Agents forStrlnway* Sons, 201 South Clark streetChicago,and 24 Vr.Fourth street, Cincinnati.noi&qgvsw

Vetoing

MEEKT CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year.
Who would notprefer, in selecting Holiday Gifts, to

combine with beauty und elegance, iheUBBPUI„DURA-
bIeend BEsmfEßATivz In me hiuheA possible degree? Who would not prefer to receive such? Asapresent to any ladt on family, nothing could bemore acceptable than that quiet, rapid and charming
WILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which isso eminently serviceable and practical is tho handsofany one, however unskilled andinexperienced. Withthe continued progressof the last year, It will very,soon be comparatively the onlv Machine bought forfamily use. shall wc sendyona Holiday Present for
yoor friend.

Kew York prices—No charge foe Freight,
, „ _

L. CORNELL & CO.,
dcJ-rTSC-lm General Agents. 133Lake street.

ffioustftuttoii ©Hater. ffiettictnal.
JTOITS PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females
Are tued by thousandsof ladies, and NEVER FAIL
to remove »u obstructions of nature from whatever
CaQeC.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are Uio only female remedy that can berelied on Inall cased.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are a sclenUficaHycompoundcd fluid preparation,and
as such challenge the world.

USE •ONL'?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Suppression of the Mensca.Lencor
rhen, Dysmenorrhea, Prolapsus, and may always he
takenwithperfect safety, except when forbidden in
the directions.

BUY OISTILiY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
BB

And thereby secure relief ata trilling coat.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc prepared only by

Or. JOHN L. LYON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

25,000 Bottles of

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Have been sold Id six months, and every lady Is salls-iled. Tryoneboitle, and you will be convinced oftheir power toenro.
PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE,

For saleby every druggist la city and countryevery
where. Thetrade supplied by

LORD & SMITH,
"Wholesale druggists,

jy2l-hS9G-2tcwr&T-ly 23Lake street, Chicago.

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

EOBACE’S areSETTSB

Roback’s

Mack’s

Roback’s

ioback’s

Boback’s

Boback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Roback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Houck’s

Bitters
Bitters

Sitters.
FULLER.FINCH A FULLER JVJ>.SaJIRISI &CO.,
LORD & SMITH, SMITH & DWYER,SMTHT.J.H.REEDACO, J.ROEMHELD, WRIGHT
*FRENCH, A. F. CRO3KEY, C. H. BECK WITH,
P. O’MKL. IT. BCOVILLE. At retail by BLItJS A
SHARPE, WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANN &DTCH’S.
GALE BROTHERS, E. IL SARGENT, if. JEROME,
JOS. WILLARD, W. H.DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Bo-ren endState street, and by Druggists generally.

Dn. C. W. ROBACK, Prop., Cincinnati.

G. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Office fit& 25ilarkct-at., Lind's Block.

fdl-zSS-ly-eod

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment.

THE

GREAT EXTERNAL BEMEDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEURALGIA. LUM-BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINT'S, BPR V&3BKDibES. CDTS AXD WOUX&. FILM 1HEADACHE, AND ALL RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
; xhe jwcat natural Bone Setter. *

DR. STEPHEN SWEET OPCONNECTICUT,
Is known a*t oT®r the United States.

DE.STEFLTEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
Is the author of Liniment.”

dr.sweet's infallibleliniment
CoresRheumatism and nayer Cilia.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certainremedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Borns and Scalds immediately.

.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

la the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.
DR.SWEET’S TN-PAT.T.TWT.WTTynfFV^

Cures Headache Immediately and was neverkno^m

‘ DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTAffordsImmediate relief forPiles, and seldom fan« »0core.
•DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cores Toothache In one mlnme. '
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT .

Cores Getsand Wounds Immediately, and leaves noscar. •

DR. SWEET’S TVFATT.TRT/P LINIMENT •
la tbc best remedyfor Sores In the known world.'

- DE* SWEET’S INFALLIBLE UNEfEXT
Has been used bymore than a millionpeople, and all

praise it.

DIL SWEET’S EfFALLIBLE LINIMENT ’

Is truly a “friend in need,” and every family shouldhave it athand.
DR. SWEET’S TWAT.T.tttt.PLINIMENT

Is for sale by allDruggists. Price 25 cents.IttCHAIiDSON & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. General WesternAgents, 23 Lake street. Chicago, and by dealers every-
where. mhs-aio3-cow-ly

TINI'TED STATES ARMY—-KJ MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.Medical PtJBVEToa’a Ornez. U. S.Abut, )

Bt.Louis, Mo.,November n, 1363. )
PROPOSALS will be received at this office ap to 13M., on the 15th day ofDecember. 1563. forsupplyingthisDepartment witheach Medical and Hospital Bbd-be requiredfrom January Ist, 16W, toJuly

' .Ae “Standard Supply Table,” which may be bad onapplication toany u.B. A. Medical Surveyor or Store-keeper, willIndicate the listof suppliesrequired.Particulars as to sizes of packages, qualityof arH-dee.probable quantityrequired, etc., may be had onappUcnilcn to thisoffice, eitherby letter or otherwise.The Medical Purveyor reserves the right to reject
Myand all bids, if notdeemed suitable, and all con-tractsaccepted willbe subject to the approval of theBurgeon General.The ability of the bidder to fIU the contract, shouldItbeawarded him,mustbe guaranteed bytworespoa-Bible persona, whose signaturesare tobe appended tothe guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany

No bid will be entertained which does not specifythat the medical supplies the bidder proposes to fur-nish shall be of the best andpurest quality.
Theresponsibility of the warrantorsmust be shownby tbc official certificate of the Clerk of tho nearestDistrict Court, or of tho United States District Attor-iTonda in the sum of Ave thousand dollars, signedbythe contractorand both of his guarantors, wlu be re-

quiredof thesuccessful bidder, upon sigptnj* the eon*
FORM OF GUARANTEE;

We, ■—, of the comityof— and State of .and ,of the county of and State of .dohereby guarantee that is able to faIAU thecontract in accordance with the termsof hispropoffi.Uon,and that should his proposition be acceptecLhe\rinat once enter Into a contract In accordance there,with. .Should the contract be awarded him. wo areprepared to become his sureties.
*

, a
„

• ROBERT.T. CREAMER,K., U. S.A- Acting MedicalPurveyor.nol.-r»-2iew-TC&nito d,els


